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BANQUET OF BUSINESS MEN 
HAD MUCH PEP AND GD

MOKE HEKIOrS COAL SHORT- 
A(JE FACF>i TEOPLE IN WINTER

TAUvS AN ENT FREIGHT CAItS, 
FAIR, BAND, ROADS, CO

OPERATION

One of the moat auceeMsful ban
quets ever held in the town was that 
iriven Wednesday niKht at the Ware 
Hotel by the Chamber of Commerce, 
the expense bt̂ inic born by the sur
plus left over from the rerent trade 
excursion.

Covers were laid for uTiout one 
hundred guests, und every seat at 
the tables was occupied.

A four-course dinner was served.
Dr. J. C. Anderson was toastmas

ter.
The toa.tt' were responded to with 

* some gooil speeches, and were in- 
tersMrbed with music. Prof, K. M. 
Craob, with Mrs. Guy Jacob at the 
piano, rendered a violin aelection; 
Hiss F'iora Meadows, soprano, sang 
and responded to an encore, so did 
Mrs. Beulah Hoyle Kier, contralto, 
•f Houston; Mrs. Amy Nash Cald- 

Mpsll gave a reading, and the male 
Quartette, Messrs. Matt Cram, Juke 

Burkett, Fred Cousineau and Frank 
Tiuindsie t« d  r> li s 'in .ii se.tu'-

No Surplus Being Stored, and Pro
duction is Below Summer 

Demsnd

K. T. Coleman, local coal und grain 
dealer, returned yesterday from an 
I xtended trip to Denver, Colo., and 
the coal fields o f that district, whore 
ho has lieen in the interest of the 

* coal business.
Mr. t'oleman informs us the coal 

shortage is nation wide, and there 
never was such a demand with such 
a defrea.>Md supply, ftperators ad
vise that 11 more serious condition 

! confronts the public than last win
ter if mutters are not changed. The 
retail coal dealer and consumer lioth 
store.1 coal last summer, whereas now 
they can't si-cure coal to store this 
summer.

Shortage of curs for transporta
tion, und the exmlua o f miners to 
other oc4'U|>ations is responsible f o r ' 
the condition. Steam users arc o f
fering bonuses to operators to secure 
domestic coals for their plants which 
if accepted would create further 
shortage to domestic users.

II WILL 
ICH MUD FUM OF

Tremendous Possibilities in Develop
ment if Oil and Gas Should be 

Found-Attend Meeting

I CARS TO HANDLE PLAINS 
' CROPS URGED BY BANKERS

It. ,\. Underwood Elected President 
Panhandle Bankers’ Association 

— Ransuet and Drive

LDONEY SPEAKS IN BEHALF

Secretary G. V. Smith made an- 
Muniemrnts o f th« Chamber of 
(Commegir and pas.-*d applications 
for membership to those who were 
not members.

Mr. A. E. Boyd gave a spicy talk 
on the object of the meeting, and 
boosted for the town.

Col. K P Smyth told of what com
mercial organisations need to do in 
Plainview.

Austin C. Hatchell urge<l that the 
tve  ccmmercui! organisations of Ui 
t( wn should co-opearte and work in 

o - jjtfrmony for the upbuilding of the
inuniAy.

K. B. Miller, secretary of the West 
Texas district fair, had as his sub
ject ’ ’What Plainview Needs to Do 
to Make the ihatrict Fair a Success,” 
and he urged the fullest co-operation 
o f all the people, town and country. 
He told of things that are being done 
for the fair to be held in September.

A. B. Martin spoke of gocid roads, 
and complimented the county upon 
the great Impo^rment of the roads 
in the past year. Hr spoke also of 
the importance of hard surfaced 
roads, and urgetl that they U- built 
aome time.

K. II. Knoohulsen told why Plain- 
.v ie w  nee<ls a real band, and urged the 
W*>copie te a full support of the band.

A short Uioster talk was also made 
by t>. T Halley, new president of 
R m  S m m t  B a lls , w n o  ioici
o f the action of the Panhandle Kank- 
<-m' A'omuttion in session in Clovis 
Tuesday m appointing a committee 
to 'ee that this sei'tion gets as many 
cars : possible to move the grain 
crop.

Ituikr Mathes spoke of how the 
town can achieve success.

Just before the banquet was brought 
to r. cbisr Congressman Marvin Jones 
arrived on the 11:05 train from Ama
rillo, ami told of the efforts he and 
other are making to secure freight 
cars to move the grain crops. He 
said it wouki take ten years for the 
railroads to recover from government 
operation during and after the war.

r>. D. Neal was chairman of the 
entertainment committee of the ban
quet and Guy Gibbe chairman o f the 
program committee.

City Comcil Proceedings
W. II. Cordill was made auperin- 

tendent of the street work, at a aal- 
ary of 1175 a month.

The healtH offleor reported two 
'^w ses o f small pox in the city.

H. O. Cordill, street worker, was 
arisod from $86 to |90 a month.

Seventy city sewerage improve
ment warrants were ordered from a 
Dallas pirating house at a coat of 
$105.50.

Estimate No.6 of Irick ti Bawden 
on the sewerage project was ordered 
paiij,

A warrant was ordered given to 
Fultyn Lumber Co., payable in 90 
days ̂ at 10 per cent interest.

O ^ r e d  that Roy Irkk order 1225 
feet o f 8 Inch sewer pipe for con- 

mfcting old line with'new.
'Ordered that C. I. Phillips be put 

' as special night watchman for
term of four months at $125 a month.

Pat Neff to Speak 
Here Thursday 

Afternoon at 2

Every person who is interested in 
tile dcveleopment of Hale county is 
urged to be st the mass meeting to 
Im‘ held at the court huus(‘ Saturday 
night ut 8 o’clock to help lay plans 
for making a thorough test for oil 
and gas in Hale county.

This will be one, if nut the most, 
important meetings ever held in 
Plainview. The proposition is of in
tense interest to every person in the 
town and county.

If the test is made and oil and 
gas found in paying quantities the 
property in the county will increase 
rapidly und to many times present 
valnes Fverv nerso" will hs '̂e s

part ip the prosperity that will come. 
In rase oil nor gas are not found in 
paying quantities, the expense of the 
test must be so scattered out that 
noltody will *̂0! the loss.

Geqiogists have eJtpmined Hale 
county and their opinion is that the 
indic'uliuns are 'very favorable for 
atrikii% a valuable oil and gas field. 
So strong is the belief that there is 
oil and gas here, that the leading 
business men and property owners 
of the U>wn und county are getting 
iiehind the proposition, and will have 
a conerete plan to olTer at the meet
ing Saturday night.

faM to there.

Clovis, N. M. June 22.— K. A. Un- 
derwobd, of Plainview was elected as 
the new president of the Panhandle 
Hankers association at today’s session 
of the organization here. Other offi
cers are: First vice president, F. E. 
Chamberlain, Clarendon; second vice 
president, C. W. Harri.-<on, Clovis; 
secretary, D. L. C. Kinard, Memphis; 
treasufer, Grady Oldham, Canyon.

A resolution passed today asked 
the interstate commerce commission 
to furnish cars to move the grain in 
the Panhandle country. It is estimat
ed by the bankers that 10 per cent of 
last year’s grain crop remains unmov
ed on account of the car shoortage 
and immediate action is urged in order 
to prevent heavy loos.ses by farmers.

A drive over the adjoining coun
try this afternaan and a banquet to
night followed by a dance were fea
tures o f the entertainment probram. 
One hundred and twenty-five dele
gates and guests are attending the 
meeting.

SIRESSES EDUCATION, BCON- 
OMY, EQUAL TAXATION; 

OPPOSES GRADUATED TAX

Annoum-enirnt has just come that 
Hon. Pat .Neff, candidate for gover
nor, will speak in Plainview Thurs
day, July 1st, at 2 p. m., instead of 
July 8, as was previously announc
ed.

PEOPLE ARE RALLYING TO DEMOCRATS ARE GATHERING 
SOPPORT OF DISTRICT FAIR IN SAN FRANCISCO

Odds Against A!1 
Candidates for 

the Nomination

tn.TO.N RkKKFX UE YbXTEKDAY 
H AS (IKAND SUCCI-XS

• large Mfrndanre. Interesting Pro- 
gram— Abundance of Itarberue 

—<'Mtgrrsi>man Spoke

Fuliv fifteen hundre<l |HK>pl« at- 
tetuled the barlwrur at Olton yester
day. to celebrate the anniversary of 
the organisation of lam b county. 
More than three hundred cars besldeo 
buggies and wagons were counted.

The affair was held under the shade 
trees in the public square, and a very 
< njoyabir occasion it was.

A platform and seats were placed 
under the trws. "Then* was a pru-F 
gram by the children in the mora- 
ing, and Capt. T. J. T-lsyn spoke on 
state politics, and o f his stewardship 
n the legislature during the past six 
years

*nie hiwrh«-cue wa* pulled off at ' 
noon. Delicious barl>ecue meat, 
(several beeves and muttons having
■ een cooke«ll. with bread. pickles.
• offee arul son-of a-gun. was served, 
.■nd it was as fine as could be wished 
for.

After dinner the PIginview Itand 
furnished music and there were
■ |M.*eches by Congreasman Marvin 

Jones, Hurke Matthews, Charles Cle*.
; ments and .\ustin C. Hatchell. candi-'
* dates for district attorney.

There were many tide thowt, an 
.’ori'lane, besides goat roping, bron
cho busting and other conte.sts at 
the picnic.

The people of Ijimb county are a 
very hospitable people and are 
wholesouled and genenftis in enter
taining.

Olton it the county site, hat a 
court house, two-story brick school 
Iniilding, general store and other 
business houses, churches, etc.

The crops lietween Plainview and 
Olton are fine, and the harvest is in 

' full swing.

GKKATKST HIIKAT .SHOW IN 
.StH'THH EST— ANIMAL EX- 

illHIT H ILL HE LAKtiE

The moat successful district fair | 
m the state will be held in Plainview 
next September, are the indications 
The west Texts District Hfiir will 
hold Its fir.-t snnual exhibition.

I he secretary has sent out letters 
to the forty-seven vii-e presidents, 
auperintendents, and committeemen, 
asking an acceptance of the duties, 
and everyone of them has responded 
w ith an acceptance, and stated he or 
she will liend every effort to make 
the fair a success.

Several ruunties iM-sIdes Hale have 
promised to join in the fair, and vice 
presiilents have been appointed.

The finance committee has raised 
nearly |7JM)U to lie used for the pre
miums and other ex|M-nsea of the 
fair. In aildition hundreds of dol
lars worth of spiH'ial premiums will 
l>e offered.

President ('. K. White informs us 
that the gri atest wheat show in the 
Southwest will lie held. The mill, 
eievator and grain men of the town 
have subsciiisst fur the expense
of the wheat s h ^ ’ alone, and a large 
tent will lie used exclusively for the 
exhibit, which will be large on ac
count of tha attractive cash premium.^ 
to Ih- offon-d. Experts will be here 
to instruct f.iimers rn how to pre
pare the lnn«f, care fr the seed, plant 
and harvest wheat.

The live stock, agricultural, horti
cultural, culinary, fine arts, and oth
er displays will be the finest every 
een in the Southwest.

Mr. White says he is much grati
fied at the generous and hearty man
ner In which the people are co-oper
ating, and hopes that a great per
manent fair will lie the result.

Pl«.VTFORM HOLDS FIRST PLACE 
IN LIST OF SUHJBtTS BE

ING DISCUSSED

I Good Road to Olton
Commissioners Sloneker and Corn

elius should he congratulated on the 
. improvement they have made on the 
road from Plainview to Olton. It is 

I surely in fine shape now, and a plea- 
I sure to ride over.

'The road runs on a bee-line west 
{ from Plainview to Olton, a distance 
o f about twenty-five miles, not a Jog 

I anywhere. After leaving Olton the 
road runs on a straight line for for- 

' ty-five mileM, almost to Muleshoe.

Won’t Huy City H’ararnts
C. S. Williams, city attorney, re

cently made a trip to Austin, to con
fer with a capitalist of that city who 

' some months ago agreed to buy, the 
Plainview city interest bearing war
rants to pay for the extension and 
Improvement of the sewerage sys
tem.

The party positively refuses to 
I buy the warrants, on account of the 
higher courts having declared the 
former city charter invalid.

The warrants are for $70,000. It 
is hopt*d to sell them to somebody 
el.se.

Big Elevator Nearing Completion 
The concrete work on the large 

elevator at the Harvest Queen Mills 
is nearing completion. The 90 foot 
concrete bins were completed some 

I days ago, and the 126-ft. concrete 
work house is now 118 feet high.

Rain and Hkil
A very heavy rain fell In the Bar- 

tonsite section of the county Tuesday 
night.

A very destructive hail fell in and 
about Littlefield.

Last Day to Ra-inatata
June 30 will be the last day permisaable 

for former soldiers and sailora to re-in- 
[ atate their goverament life insurance.

All those interested should see Elmer 
Sanaom. chairman of the home service 
bureau, before that date.

Wilson Superintendent At Luckney
Prof. J. J. Wilson, until recently 

principal of the Central school in 
Plainview, has been elected superin
tendent of the public school at Lock- 
ney, and he has written to us that 
he has acc^ted the work.

He and his family are now in 
Commerce, where he is taking a post 
graduate course in the Ea.st Texas 
State Normal.

Canadian Buya More Land
Rill yRyan of Claresholm, Alber

ta, Canada has bought an eighty- 
aere farm near Abernathy from the 
S<^ult Land Co.

The first rarload o f watermelans 
th eeeason came in yesterday from 

Texas.

[ Plainview Defaata Lubkock
I In a one-aided game of base ball here 
I this afternoon between Lubbock and 
I Plainview Elks teams, the visitors were 
j defeated by a score of 7 to 1. A very 
! large crowd saw the game, and mucu in
terest was taken.

Amarillo Is Awarded Shrine
The national ^convention in session 

at Portland, Oregon, granted the pe- 
 ̂tition for the location of a temple of 
Mystic Shriners in Am-irillo. Many 

j Hale county Shriners will change 
. their membership from other tem- 
I pies to Amarillo.

Chamber of Commerce to Meet 
The Chamber o f Commerce will 

meet in regular session at the city 
hall next Monday nig)^ at 8 o’clock 
Every member is urgi^ to be pres
ent

San I'rancisco, June 24.— Mnr« and 
mote elements o f uncertainty appear
ed today in the line-up of the demo
cratic national convention as the lead
ers of the first magnitude arrived ia 
increasing numbers and put their 
heads together over questions of pol
icies gild men.

The platform holds its place as the 
big tkpic of the convention ami nego- ' 
.latiun.-- with the problem o f bone- 
.liy I rohibitiun the ihii f material for 
loniroversy.

Talk of candidates in a mirobound 
rtuge, for a wi-ek, was revived appre- | 
< iahly as the convention crowds gath
ered. Boosters of Palmer, Cox and 
half dozen other aspirants became 
ncrea^ingly active among unin.'<truct- 
ed delegates and a whole bevy of 
favorite sons and dark horses blos- 
aoiiKHl out with headquarters.

.Mean time the phantom McAdoo 
lioom stalked sertmely through hotel 
corridors and conference rooms, leav
ing U-hind a train of uncertainty and 
. |K-culation. Though publicly execut- 
<d at the hands of McAdoo himself, 
the movement <lid not down. Indeed, 
its perambulations were suggistive of 
the pink vigor und it turned up unin- 
.'ited as the ghost at the council ta
ble of more' than one candidates man- 
a.ger.

Or. severui questions of convention 
organization, too, the party chiefs 
were in a quandary. There were 
rumblings of a fight against Senator 
Gla.ss, the administration choice foff 
chairman o f the platform committee | 
and the problem of choosing a per- j 
manent convention chairman got in
to a mesa which threatened to upset 
.seriously the plans of soirie adminis
tration supporters. Senator Walsh 
of .Montana who has supported rati
fication o f the peace treaty with the 
republican reservations, promised to 
bf-come the storm center of organiza
tion fight. In some quarters, he was 
urged as a candidate against Senator 
Glass for head o f the platform com
mittee, though others thought he 
should have the permanent chairman
ship. He had the backing of Wil
liam Jennings Bryan and was said to 
be favored by other powerful forces 
more or less out o f accord with ad
ministration policies.

The administration supportvs have 
sug'-Tsted Secre'car>’ Colby o f the 
state department, or Chairman Cum
mings o f the national committee as 
permment chairman, but it was said 
today no decision had been reached 
snd that Senator Wal.sh might be ac
cepted as satisfactory. The general 
tiend tonight seemed to be put him 
forward fo r  the convention chairman- 
shin rather than for the head o f the 
platform committee.

Chairman Cummings and other na
tional committee officials discounted 
talk o ' an open anti-administration 
fight and protested vigorously against 
lobby gossip that President Wilson 
was attempting to dictatee either In 
regard to the candidate or the plat
form.

“ I am aware,”  said Mr. Cummings, 
“ of no intention by the president to 
eomnunicate to the convention in any 
wav. shape or form. I anticipate no 
volunteer suggestion from him.”

Senator Glass, who arrived last 
night, reputed spokesman o f the 
white house, also denied that the 
T"m«ident would nsk to control the 
deliberations here.

New York, June 23.— As the day 
for the assembling of the democratic 
convention draws near the adds quot
ed here against the leaders in the 
race gradually grow shorter. The 
impression appears to prevail in Wall 
Street betting circles that the demo
crats, like the republicans, will name 
a dark liurMi. As a result, rather 
generous odds are offered against all 
democrats that have been mentioned 
'or the presidency thus far.

The o<lds against Cox today were 
2 1-8 to 1, compared with 3 to 1 on 
the previous day; against Davis 3 to 
1, in.Htead o f 3 1-2 to 1, and against 
McAdoo 3 1-2 to 1, compared with 4 
to 1. (Mark's odds declined from 10 
to 1 to 6 to 1 against; Palmer’s from 
12 to 1 to 10 to 1.

Other oilds remained unchanged. 
They are Edwards 5 to 1 against, A l
fred Smith 6 to 1, Marshall 6 to 1, 
Wilson 4 1-2 to 1 and Bryan 20 to 1.

FIRST OF NEW WHEAT
BRINGS $2.80 BUSHEL

Emhargo at Galveston Port Against 
Grain .Movement Has Keen 

Lifted

Dallas, June 24.— Threshing and 
movement of the Southwest’s wheat 
«rop to market was on today.

The first car o f new wheat shipped 
into Fort Worth brought $2.80 a 
bushel. It came from Haskel coun
ty and tested 60.7.

Simultaneou.sly the wheat embargo 
ut (ialveston, clumped on liecause of 
congestion growing out of the strike 
of water front shipping workers, was 
lifted. Grain congestion at the port 
had tieen totally relieved with no-un
ion workers, under protection of 
. tate troops, according to G. G. 
.Moore, chairman of the car service 
commission appointed by the Inter- 
■ tate Commerce Commission to clear 
commodities in that port.

Railroad officials today asked ship
pers to aid in rapid transit of grain 
by promptly loading and unloading 
cars.

Visits of the Stork
’3orn to Mr. and Mrs.; .

Roy Marshall, southeast o f Plain- 
view, June 19, girl.

•B. T. Long, north of Plainview, 
June 21, girl; named Robbie Lee.

E. 1. Asher, Plainview, June 18, 
hoy; named J. L.

M. E. Herman, Plainview, June 23, 
girl; named Waltina.

Wm. A. Hill, Plainview, June 24, 
girl; named Elfie Iney.

Granted Another Twenty Years 
The First National Bank of this 

city, having completed Its twenty 
years of corporate existence, has been 
granted an extension o f another 
twenty ye^rs by the comptroller o f 
currency.

.Vt tended District Bankers’ Convention 
Messrs. L. A. Knight, T. Stockton, 

O. T. Halley, Jim Andetson, R. A. 
Underwood and Mrs. Underwood at
tended the annual convention o f the 
Panhandle Bankers’ 'Association in 
Clovis Tuesday and Wednesday.

.Many Lubbock People Here 
A very large number o f Lubbock 

people are here < tljis aftoiHoon to 
witness the game of base ball be
tween the PlainvietP Mm Lubbock 
Elks ^aae ball teams.

California Has Another Earthqaakc 
Southern California experienced a 

slight earthquake Sunday. Buildings 
in Los Angeles quivered, but no 
damage was done.

Hon. B. F. Looney spoke in behalf 
of his candidacy for governor to an 
audience that filled the county court 
room Tuesday night.

Many former Hunt county citizens 
who are no» living in this county, 
were present, to greet their old 
neighbor.

Judge H. C. Randolph introduced 
the speaker, mentioning that he had 
served us state sqnator four years 
and also attorney general for six 
years, making one o f the few really 
great attorneys general o f the state, 
telling o f his winning the famous 
brewery and anti-trust cases o f sev
eral years ago.

Mr. Looney told o f his record as 
state senator, during which time h» 
wa.s author of the anti-free pass law, 
the anti-nepotism law, the law making 
it a felony to operate a gambling 
house, the law providing for the at
torney general to procure, evidence 
in anti-trust cases in or out o f the 
«lat«, a id  thi luw firb 'iu ing ooniora- 
tions to cunirioute to political cam
paigns or candidates.

As attorney general he prosecuted 
many corporations and individuals 
for violating the anti-trust Isw and 
never lost a single anti-trust case 
that he filed. Among them he men
tioned the convicting of the cotton
seed mill and gin trust; also the seven 
brewery firms, in which it was shown 
how they had elected governors and 
other officers and dominated state 
legislation, spending more than a mil
lion dollars to defeat state-wide pro
hibition in 1911.

He said he considers the three dom
inant questions involved in this cam
paign—the reformation o f the state 
taxation, the economical and efficient 
administration o f the government, and 
the rescue of the public' school sys
tem.

Judge l.,ooney declared.' that the 
pardoning power of the governor had 
lieen often abused, and should never 
be used to tear down the work of the 
courts, and if he is elected he will not 
use it to tear down and discredit the 
courts in the punishment o f criminals.

He declared that West Texas is not 
given proper representation in the 
law making bodies, and that he favors 
redistricting the state congresslon- 
ally, senatorially and legislatively.

He favors restoring the powers of 
the state railroad commission over 
the railroads in the state.

With emphasis he stated that he 
favors prohibiting any person from 
voting unless he is full-pledged citi
zen of the state.

He is in favor of retaining the 
poll tax law, in order to protect the 
ballot box and for the revenue it 
raises for the schools.

He opposes Hobby’s land owner
ship plank, which will appear on the 
primary ballot, as he is opposed to 
the state going into the land busi
ness, and it would lead to corruption 
and stealing on the part of politic
ians. No man should ask the state 
to help him buy a home—all he should 
demand o f the state is a fair-square 
deal. He favors, however, that 
wherever a home is bought on as 
long as fifteen years’ time and at less 
than 5 per cent interest, it be exempt
ed from taxation, also that a home- 
owner who buys ar home should pay 
taxes on his equity in it, and not oa 
what he owes on it. Mr. Looney ap
poses Pat NefTs graduated land tax 
propo.sition, as it would be a confle- 
catory tax; it will solve no land prob
lem, will work against thrift, nor 
help any man to own a home.

Judge Looney told of the jumbled 
and unequal tax laws in Texas, and 
of each county fixing its and the 
state’s rendidtions, thus some people 
are forced to pay from two to four 
time.s as much tax as those in other 
counties. He would create a state 
tax equalization board to equaliie 
renditions as between the countiee; 
thirty-six states have already adopt
ed this system. Also he stated that 
two-thirds of the property o f the 
state escapes taxation, and less than 
one-fortieth of the money in the state 
is rendered for taxee.

He said that the educational in- 
I tereets are paramount, and must 
rot be neglected no matter what th* 
cost. The amendment to be voted oa 
in November should be adopted.

He believes in economy and would 
consolidate a number o f state de
partments and bureaus which he nam
ed. He would encourge the eetab- 
lishment of certain factories by ex- 
enmting them from taxation.

He went tooth Wednesday morning 
to .speak at the vmrioue towns along

J. C. Goodwin and family wilt soon 
move to iFhMnix, Arisona, hnvlttg 
bought a home and ten ncree o f  land 
in the snborbe o f that city on thoir 
recent auto trip to that state. They 
paid $9,000 for the property, which 
is a truck farm.

LJ ...
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Gov. Hobby’s “ home ownership’* 
proposition will be printed on the 
primary baliut, and the endorsement 
of the people asked. While we in
tend to vote for it, really no man 
should ask the state to help him buy 
a home— or anything else. Any man, 
if he has ordinary grit, energy and 
thrift, can own a farm or home with- 
out asking state aid. People should 
get U into their heads that the gov
ernment must be supported by the 
piople and not the people supported 
by the government.

COST $2.15 A BUSHEL
TO R.AISE WHEAT

Many Farmers Would Have 
Money at Government 

Price

Ix)st

Don’t fail to attend the oil meeting 
at the court house Saturday night, 
much depends upon a large attend
ance at the meeting.

A daily newspaper has an article 
with a big head on it telling about 
harvest hands riding in IHillman 
cars these days. Well, what of it? 
Hasn’ t a harvest hand as much right 
to ride a Pullman as anybody else if 
he has the money—and he certainly 
has the coin these day.s.

TIME FOR REAL ACTION

August 1, 1918, the local telephone 
exchange increased its rates,— prom
ising to improve the service, which 
was very unsatisfactory to the pat
rons. It collected the increased rates

An exccutice officer of one of the 
Plainview banks said to the editor of 
the News the other day: "The news
paper bi^iness has always had a 

fascination for me, and I had lathei 
be a newspaperman than a banker.” 
If he is real anxious we might be 
induced to trade him the News for 
his bank.

Some of the people of Galve.ston 
are so bitterly opposed to martial law 
in that city that they are throaring 
bficks at soldiers after nightfall. This 
contributes to keeping the soldiers 
there indefinitely. The tjuickest way 
for Galveston to have martial law- 
ended is for her people to behave 
themselves.

Ex-Senator Ham Lewis of Illinois 
boldly announces his candidacy for 
the democratic vice presidential nom
ination. J. Ham has the prettiest 
Re wieg pink > hh'serj *.i> IL- ount.-y, j

but instead of improving the service 
the reverse was true and a telephone 
in an office, store or lesidence became 
a nuisance, and a provoker o f profan
ity.

.At that time the News predicted 
that the service would not be improV- 
e*l, and we strongly urged the patrons 
to stand out boldly against the tele
phone company— we called all who 
did not do so “ limber tails” and other 
such fond names. But, you know peo
ple are weak, wishy-washy, and 
haven't much stickability,— and our 
efforts failed.

Recently the local telephone com
pany put on another increase, which 
amounts to t>etween $2,000 and $3,000 
a year, and promised faithfully to 
improve its service. The News doubt
ed at the time that the promise would 
be redeemed by better service. We 
suggested that it was putting the 
curt before the horse; that a better 
way to do would be to^improve the 
service first, then raise the rates. So 
far we have noted no improvement. 
Our office phone i.-\ just as much a 
nuisance as ever and it is just as 
Slow to get a connection, (or get 
loose from one once gotten) and just 
as hard to htur one over the wire as 
ever; and our ivsidence phone is be
yond description.

Washington, Juno 20.—The aver- 
I age cost to the farmer of prudycing 
a bushel of wheat in 1919 was $2.15, 
the Department of Agriculture has 
found through a study which included 
481 farms.

At this figure half the farmers 
would have lust money on their grain 
at the government guaranteed price 
of $2.26 a bushel in Chicago, since 
freight and elevator charges must 
come out of the $2.26.

The department found the cost as 
low as a $1 a bushel on two farms 
and on twenty it was $5 or more. 
•Most of the wheat was produced at 
a coat somewhat less than midway 
between these extremes. The sur
vey included nine winter areas in 
Kansas, Nebraska and Missouri and 
five spring wheat areas in Minnesota 
and North Dakota.

‘‘ In the winter wheat areas costs 
ranged fram $1 a bushel for two 
farms to $8.20 on one farm,”  said ' 
the department’s report. “ The over- | 
age cost was $1.87. If the price re- j 
ceiveil had been $1.87 more than half , 
o f the winter wheat growers would ! 

i have produced wheat at a loss. 1
j "III tlif .'pring wheat areas the 
average cost was much higher, $2.6.'>,

I the range running form $1.10 for 
■ one farm to $."> or over for seventeen 
I farms. If the price receive*! had 
i e«|ualed the average cost, be-tween 50 
I anil .■'■) per cent o f these spring 
'wheat glowers would have failed to 

break even.
"Yields averageii 14.9 bushels pi-r 

acie 'o r  the winter wheat farms and 
8.4 bushels for the spring wheat 
farms, and the cost |>er acre $27.80 

I for winter wheat, as against $22.40 
1 for the spring wheat.
' "Department specialists in cost of 
- production studies point out in this 
connection that, for the farms cov- 

I ert'il in this investigation the so-e-all- 
rd ‘necessary price’ --that is, the 
price n<-ce-i«arv to e-ve th** p-ndecer !•

wcAis iiit luwdest embossid . .„.a, i community permit a company to
and carries the most explosive mouth give such abomnible service as does
between the oceans. Aside from these | ij,,. telephone company.
things, he is a very decent sort of | 
chap. {

It 's u.-^tonishing that fioople will 
pay for such service. If they had any 
backbone and stickability they would

Texas cei-tainly has an able dele- join forces and serve notice on the
gation to the democratic national 
convention. Such men as Cone John
son, Tom Campbell, Cullen F. Thom- 
ts, M. M. Crane, Gov. Hubby and 
women a.-i Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cun
ningham head it. The forty votes of 
Texas will have a gieal bearing on 
shaping th 
nominated.

telephone company that unless it at 
once gives satisfactory service every 
phone in the town will bt> discontin
ued. Only by radical action it seems 
can the company bi> made to give good 
serivee.

I The city council should take action 
platform and ticket  ̂ the matter, for the telephone com

pany u.ses the city’s street. .̂ It could

'a  I rofit would le  found at a level I 
considerably a*>ove that of the aver- ; 

' a.ge cost of pnsluction.
'For ■, x iriple to allow a profit 

; oi;  ̂ iH-r c nt of the w heat produced 
' up the farms covi r.vl by this .study, , 

the price ’.vouid have to be about 
■<2 as compared with an average 

i cost of $2.1."i. .At a price covering t 
i tin a- ; rage cost pl''s 10 p,>r cent 

S.5 pel rent of the cn-p would he ■ 
covered, but 40 per c--r.t o f o f the I
fTrfiu’o**** ■s>UId still f.dl to bre;-
even.

I possibly serve notice on the company
Hiram Johnson, defeateil candidate to at once improve the service and

Slate \pportionment to be $12.70 
I -Austin, June ‘20.— Estimates made

for the republican presidential nomi- I force .same by a threat to make it 
nation, declares that “ a few men and | go to the trt mendous expense of
international bankers sitting in New ■ potting ail -t.- cables and wires un-
York” controlled the convention and <b r the ground. We feel that the
dictated the republican ticket. Every 
day confirms the fact that Harding 
is the creature o f the predatory inter-

j c ty council owe- it to the peoople to 
-io something.

The Hoard of Gity Development and
ests, that he is the creature of the 't*'e Chamber of Commerve owe it to
Penroscs, the I.oilges, the Knoxes and - the penole to use their influence to
big business. jp io t iit  the teiepha le u.sers from the

- -- I rvice the Iisal company is giving.
The court of criminal appeals has Th ti lephom company has Iwen

upheld the state law forbidding the - ''en  plenty of time to improve the 
operation of pictura show- and thea- service. It coiiM doubtles.s ha\v> done 
tres on Sundays, and in its opinion 1 rc.ady wanted to. It charges
the court declares in a case from i '*be people increased' *. ates. It is
Wichita Fa'ls that ‘nothing appears I collecting momy it has not earned,
in the record save evidence of a ! made solemn promises to the
flagrant effort to tramnl» o" t he , D «bo>i?d fulflll these pror.s- 
law.”  This decision should close ev- j of its own accord. If it does not 
cry theatre in the cities of the state I o n c e ,  every force in the city-
on Sundays. The Sunday laws are I—'*be city council, the commercial
right and should be ei'.forced i very-i vlub>̂ . the business intcri'.sts and the 
where. - nrivatr phone users, should all join,

-  ' ' ' i '  reressary, anil use such compulsion.
The Te:cas delegation to the demo- | e x t r e m e ,  as the discontin-

by Miss .Annie Webb Blanton, state 
s'lp rintcr»lcnt of public instruction 
that the probable state per capita 
apportionment for .schools for the 

l .-is-’on c f I9‘2fl-21 with an increase 
I in property valuation, will 1h* $12.70, | 
I co.mpartsl with $8..50 for the present ! 
I session. Estimntiug the same per  ̂
* centage of increase in the scholastic | 
I census us for the previous year, | 
j .Mi.ss Blunton expei ts a total scholas- 
I 'l -  el I'nicrit t,2.50,IKK) children.
-The four million dollar appropriation 
just made by the legislature for the 
relief of the public schools thus will
give an inc’ cr.so of Jd.’JO p r >apita.

.\! least one d->llar per capita can 
I counti- I upi-'n from the free text

book fund, and probably more. 
Tl.ri-ifoie wii'n no incren.se in prop
erty valuution-i, there should be, 
.Miss Blanton estimates, a per capita 
apportionment o f $12.70 at bust, and 
it may be $l.‘t.

cratic national convention will work ■ of ERY phone in the ex- 
and vote for .Mc.Adoo, no matter if he ' f® bring proper results,
has declared he cannot accept the 1 . Results, not promises, should be 
nomination. Our guess is that his 'o- '̂^ted on, for the telephone corn- 
name will he launched at the proper , yony has already made enough prom- 
moment and that if nominated he will
accept. While .McAdoo is far from ' ”
being an ideal candidate, he is as IN A 'IINOK STRAIN
good as any o f those suggested, for j --------
each one has some fatal defect.' 5’ou n g.ard the prosperity of your
Doubtless, if McAdoo is nominated he | neighbor as due to luck. But maybe 
will make the strongest race possible, it is due to the fact th.nt he works 
and possibly be elected. hard and m-nds his own business.

The Hale Center Record ileclare.s 
that no foreigner should be allowed 
to vote until he ha.s resided in .Amer
ica for twenty-one years, as no na
tive is permitted to vote until he is 
21. Why not? Too often foreigners 
never become imbued with the real 
spirit of Americanism, and never 
realize the blessed liberty we enjoy 
in this country. Especially is this 
so among the foreigners who live in 
the thickly settled alien districts of 
the big cities and manufacturing cen
ters.

' .A fompHmeiit has the same effect 
on a woman that a gla.«s of whiskey 

; has on a man.

I My son take this advice from me. 
It is good dope, by jing. 

j When you are offered something free 
•lust look around for the string.

The mayor o f El Paso, has decreed 
that all loafers in that city must go 
to work. If he succeeds in E' Paso 
he should come to Plainview and try 
his hand on the bunch on the corner.

•Mr, Neff declares that Mr. Thom
ason should not be elected governor, 
because he lives in El Paso, on the 
border of the state. Why should the 
matter of geography enter into a 
man’s eligibility for a state office ? 
Is not a citizen of El Paso, Texar
kana, Brownsville or Texline just as 
much a citizen of the state as the one 
who lives in Waco, Temple or any 
other point near the center o f the 
state? Has he not the same right to 
aspire to the governship? East, 
Central, North and South Texas have 
long furnished the governors— so, why 
not "time about”  and let the West 
furnish him this time? The state 
really needs a westerner for its chief 
executive— a man broad-minded—four 
square, progressive and honest, and 
an embodyment of the West.

Cato Sells thinks that possibly Mr. 
ll.*yan will be nominated at San 

Francisco. . We hardly think so, but 
be will be a big factor in saying who 
is the nominee.

j SILVERTON
j June 18.— .Mr. and .Mrs. Pn-ntice 

Rit'hurds returned yesti*rday from 
Pl.iinviiw where Prentice- recently 
iindf rwent an operation, he is con-

jvelesidng satisfactoy.
r. B. Hnrdi'H tie had two fine milch 

cows to die a day or two ago from 
i-ating to m'.-'i h wheat and maize chops J 
and two or three more were very | 
- îfk. He say.i he did not make much | 
out of lii.-i whial crop la-t year. He 
s.old a load or two, and hireil one load 
bauied to the rairoad and on account 
of poor market, hired it hauloii back 
and dumped into his maize bin and 
now has lost two or three hundred | 
dollars wor th of cows from eating i 
it. i

I’ .A. .lones has sold the remainder  ̂
o f what i.s known as the old Hazle- 
\yot:d plaee, which he recently pur- 
chasi 1, John .McCloud got the east 
hal foi' the home seition and D. H. 1 
Davis the west half, which has th e ; 
main improvements and is one of the j 
best improved half sections in the 
county. T. B. Hardcastle bought the 
south section, which is ’.veil improveii j 
and a very desirable farm, while G. 
B. Mayfield liought the west and 
north sections. P. A., still has the 
south Texas fever and ic talking ■ 
about makVi* another trip down there 
soon.— Star

FOR SALE
BY

Perry ®  Cram
Office 116 W 7th St. Phone 437

Do you realize that the bargains in land are being picked up very fast? 
you realize that before Jan. 1st, ^ood im proved farms close in will be hard to nna
at $100 per acre? . . .  u u r *

The nuin who makes the big money and makes it quick is the one who has fore
sight enough to make his contracts while he can get actual bargains,

V\’e are offering a few .samples below, and every one is a sure .seller, for they 
are priced to sell. If you are interested, ilon’t delay in making the investigation.

160 acres perfect land, 2 miles of Alley 
switch. $35. tiootl terms. Get action

*200 acre farm, 4 miles from Plainview, 
135 acres in cultivation, gwid 5 room hou.se, 
shed stables, granary, nice orchard, fine 
suburban home $100 per acre. Terms.

160 acre farm, near Whitfield, 100 in 
cultivation, 3 ntom house, 100 ft. sheds, 
good granary. $50.

136 acre tract. 4 miles from Hale Cen
ter, 100 in cultivation. $45 per acre, tenns

*210 acre farm, 8 miles .southeast of Hale 
Center, 100 acres in cultivation, 4 room 
house, shed stables, granary, garage, well 
ami mill. $50. 1-3 cash, balance 1 to 6
years, pt 6 per cent.

3*20 acre farm, near Halfway, t room 
bungalow, shed stables, well and mill, 
fenced am! cross fenced. ISO acres in cul
tivation. granaries, hog hou.ses, etc. $46 
g«HHl term s. Would take 160 acre farm as 
part puv.

320 acres west of Callahan land. No 
lakes. This is a peach at onlv $.35

6 .luie.'. '  " J .
<'i ’ 'tei‘. lamly liuy at $35.

320 acre.s 6 miles southeast of Olton, 
o:ii the vi rv fev.‘ .<‘25 pieces left in the 
c'lrnty. .AM tillable.

■*2o a re I'ar’M. 3, miles from Littlefield, 
fe:' ' . ' i! ; ro. » f? ued. 140 in cultivation, 
no wa. *• l iml, ‘2 ro->ni h-nise, barn 16 .\60,

hog houses, etc. $35 per acre.
640 acre farm. 7 miles from Plainview, 

one of the choicest fames in Texas. AU 
fenced with 48 inch woven wire, 480 in 
chltivatinn, 6 room pla-stcrcd hou. ĉ, with 
cement cellar, bath room, hot and cold wa
ter connection.s. Ham 48x48, big gran
aries, hog hou.ses, alfalfa mill and corn 
grimlers. water pip«’d to corrals, dand‘/ 
orchanl in full bearing of all kinds of fru * 
Hig vineyard. There is no better fami 
the country. $100 per acre. Terms t > 
suit.

610 acres p«*rfect land, no improvemer ■ « 
11 miles southwest of I’Uiinview. $35.

640 acres. 9 miles northwest of Kr«' . 
fenced, well and mill. $25.

585 acres in north jwirt of rallahan tir 
Fence on two aides. $40.
K \N( HES OF AIJ. SIZES AND 1)1 - 
CKIPTIONS. SOME IIEAI, IIAR(;AI> '

( ITY PItOPEHTY
• ! " M llOllSJ* iifn  -1 lOfH. e**»< 7*

aim .'in. on we.st sale. $3,(K)0. $1,0
ca.'h, balance to suit.

Dandy home. t» r<s>m house, with Ih»j 
tifr.I lawn ami shade trees; Ixith, toll 
' 1' ctric lights, nice garage, east fro* 
cl 'C ill. #6,0(K), 1-2 ca.ch. balance tin 

''('me choice business lots on the squa: 
K- sidciH-e lots any part of town.

iv 'r 'T n -t.’T W S 'X T  r g i r

s a cm c
to hgure why 
Camels

'  I

You should know why Camels 
are so imusuul, so refreshing, so 

sutisfyinq:. F irs t ,  quality— secon d , 
C imels expert blend o f choice Turkish 
and choice EVimestic tobaccos which 
you’ll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight I

Camels blend mokes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there I And, Camels 
never tire your taste I

51
You’ll appreciate Camels freedom’ 

from any unpleasant cigaretty after-j 
taste or unpleasant cigaretty od or! , ,4

For your own satisfaction comparts 
Camels pu ff b y  pu ff with any ciga
re tte  in the world at any price ! •

p»pmr-t-r-r^ eartan ■*'- —---- ---- - - -____ “  *papmr-caaarad eartaa ''*'a at tangly ____
komta a r oMca aupply ar witan yam IraraL
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,

aattam tar ,  ,0

. i:. s.

j Now f̂ M»k to TenneMKoc
I Wanhinirton, June 20.— Tennewiee 
is the next hope of the xuffrairizts in 
their effort to obtain a thirty-aixth 
nrd final state to ratify the federal 

i5uffrafre amendment.
I Announcement was made today by 
offtrial.i o f the national woman’s par- 

that an effort would be made to 
3iave a special session o f the Tennes- 

legislature Called immediately.

quake Wrecked a Town
Los Angeles, Cel.— .An earthquake 

which shook this city at 6:47 o ’clock 
Monday night did heavy damage at

Wallace Young is on a trip to El 
Paso.

Assyria, one of the oldest nations 
o f the earth Is the first to have a 
foreign envoy of the faminine sex. A 
woman has recently been appointed as 
r-nhossador to Great Britain from 
that country.

Gas Struck at Justiceburg
Post, June 21,— Casing is being. - . —  -------  ------- --

set in the Post City will near Justice- j Inglewood, ten miles southeast of 
hurg. Gas was struck at 29 and 45 i here. Twenty-one business buildings 
feet. The outcome of this well means ' in the town were practically destroy- 
much to the development of W est' ed, the town was deprived o f light
Texas, and many people are coming | and gas and scores o f dwellings were
to Post to watch the drilling iin of seriously damagad. '
this well. I Many plate glask windows in Los

I ------------------------- * Angeles were shattered by the shock,
 ̂ Thomason is the choice of the peo- several buildings were otherwise in- 
' rb  of Canadian for governor. Prac- jurrd and persons were struck by 
I tic.iily everybody in the town has bricks shaken frdni chimneys, 
joined the Thomason club. | San Pedro, Ix>ng Beach, Santa

Monica and Venice also reported the

All Kind of

PICTURE FRAMING
Done At

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Northeut Corner Saucre f hone 6

Men (Rilding, formerly a druggist minor damages.
■n Plsir.view’ , has announced as a • -------------  -----
iiifdidate for tax collector in Potter Crisis In the Wool Trade

wool producing industry was 
urgtd liefore thefederal reserve board 
Monday by representatives of sever
al wool growers and dealers associa-

bankers.
Cessation of purchasing by the 

public in protest against the high cost — 
nf clothing, was cited as the Immedl-

county. ’ T V  W.-if̂ ĥington— Immediate relief for tiors as well as by manufacturers and ate cause o f the drop in wool prices.



W A N T ^ M N
Try a irant-adv. tn tbe Newt. Only 

ie  a word, minimum cbarga 15c a 
lima.

.^ W A T O O N ’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
; l l  tha bast

Insurance of all kinds. See Fatter* 
son & Groves, Grant Bldg.

G it your binder twine ut Cush 
■Grocery.

^ W A N T E D — Hides, poultry and eggs.' 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

IF YOU WANT to boy a farm, boy 
a horse, mule or cow, or have an 
auction sale, see T. J. Allen, Peters
burg, Phone 8.

FOft SALE
Meat meal—good for hogs, fine for 

chickens.—D. F. Sansom & Son. 6-8t

MASONIC BODIES
Plainview Chapter R. A. M., meets 

the Third Thursday night in each 
month.

Ilainview Commandery, K. T., 
meets the second Monday night in 
each month.

MO.NKY IX) LOAN ON FARMS— 
G. K. Shelton. 13 ^

12-2U GAS TRACTOR ct a bargain, 
is in first class condition.—See 11. B. 
Adtuns, Phone 97, News office.

FOR UAHGAl.NS tn new and second
hand windmill* see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

If you have good mules see A. L. 
I.anford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
I.anford, day phone 550, night phone 
217.

I.IST YOUR LANDS with us; we have 
a number of buyers, especially for 
IfiO to 320 acre tracts.—Patterson & 
Groves, Grant Building.

FOR SALE— lY’ indmill and 30-foot 
tower and pipe.— D. W. McGlasson.

J. K. Shackleford, "The Rawleigh 
Man’ ' of Male county. Sc-i.- him for 
anything m the Rawleigh line.

Those inU'rested m Expression 
work for the sumer, cull Ruth Har
rison, Phone 671.

lO R  .S.\LK— One Ford, with form-a- 
trui'k body. A good farm truck, price 
8276.00.— Texas Lund & Development 
Co.

I'OR SALE 
Eight head work stock.—1>. F. San- 

soni & Son. 5-8t.

^  LIST Y’OUR LANDS with As; we have 
a number o f buyers, especially for 
160 to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson A 
Groien, Grant Building.

SEE CLYDE WISE for anything in 
the Famous Watkins Line, or Plain- 
view Produce Co. 7-9t-p

FOR .S.VLEi— 5 almost new 2-row 
John Di-ere listers, at a bargain. See 
i'. Davenport or C. II. Curl, Grant 
Ruildiing. 6

We can l>e depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices fur poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., wcfct o f Nobles Bros.

LIST Y'OUK LANDS with us; we have 
a number of buyer*, especially for 
D>U to 320 acre tracts.—Patterson A 
Groves, Grant Building.

FOR S.M.E- A few sets good second
hand harness, worth the money, at 
Morse and .Mule Barn.—A. I . I^m- 
ford. 8

W.VNTKI) To buy a 1917 touring car 
IxKiy for Foord. C ill or see Doiige 
FoMlitUM* i o. •

. PROVIDENCE
June 21.—The Crouch family are 

recovering from the small pox.
Rex ‘Barker was taken suddenly ill 

last week in town and had to be tak
en to the sanitarium. He was oper
ated upon for appendlciti.s orr the 
same day. At last report he was 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. N. E. Barrett of Plainview 
was in our midst last week.

Two other good showers fell here 
Friday and Saturday night. There 
was some wind and hail Friday night.

.Vli-.sdamos Ooley, Lovvom, Na
tion and Cunningham and their chauf- 
e'l'tte, -M'S I Flo Pullen, were in the 
city riiursday attending the Baptist 
meeting.

Misses Maulden and Clayton o f 
Plainview were guests of Miss Pul
len a few days last week.

There was preaching at the German 
church Sunday morning and night.

The party at the I. C. Nations home 
.Saturday night wu.s well attended 
f ml a jolly time was had by all. Candy 
ws» soncrl.

Friday afternoon a number of 
(liiidi'n  \ ( e guests ut a party at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Na- 
tUm.s, in honor of the birthday of 
Dorothy Lucille Pullen. Games were 
pli'.vi 1 and at a lute hour lemonade 
end cal e were served i)y Miss Maud 
.Maulden and Mrs. E. 1.. Kuper to the 
following guests. (Jrace Wilburn and 
(iiiuiy Edelnion, Freda and Albert 
Sairmarn. I.olu .Mae and Roy Taylor, 
Jack and Bud .Minor, Joyce, Doris 
and Roy Ooley, .Marv’in and W'alter 

T, Herald, Roln-rt, ami Dalburt 
Deiter, I.orene, Myrtaliell and Eva 
Lovvorn, Viol.o and Vivian Barker, 
.lukie, Perry and Jodie Barker, Evard 
Pullen. The ladies prsent were Mrs. 
W, C. Ooley, Mrs. Josie Lovvom, 
Mrs. Ollie Barker, Mrs. Arthur Bar
ker. .Mrs. E. L. Rapi‘ r, Miss Maude 
Maulden, Miss Clara Clayton, Mrs. 
I. C. Nations and daughter, Florida, 
and Mrs. Dieter.

The song of the harvester will be 
heard the last of the week if nothing 
prevents.

The following office seikers were

in our midst last week Floyd Harria 
and J. B. Leaflf.

Wedding bells rang out loud and 
clear at he Sammann home last week 
when Fred Sammann and Miss Rains 
of Loekney were married.

Bailey to Speak Saturday 
I Dallas, June 20.— Former Senator 
, J. W. Bailey will re-enter the politi- 
! cal campaign in Texas this week with 
i his opening address in the gubema- 
■ torial contest in Atlanta, next Sat
urday, June 26, according to a state
ment issued by Luther Nickels, man
ager of the 'Bailey tumpaign.

I - -  .
W. M. Nix, formerly of Plainview, 

writes to us from Yakima, Washing
ton, to send the News there. The edi
tor r f the News and family were in 
that city some years ago. It is lo- 
cateil in the apple and sugar beet 
section of Central Washington, and 

j one of the prettiest and most pros- 
l>ir..us citic.n in the Northwest.

D. V. .Stevens has purcha.sed a 
, hnlf-'ntore-t with H. S. Avent in the 
, Ci-y.' tai Cr.fe and become its muna- 
; Ker.
i

gi.'wwasfj

DON’T FORGET 
Filey Duff and Co.

Will s.ive y;-ii n.oi.ey 
your furp.itiirp.

otMHi .MtX O.ND-LA.ND OVERLA.ND 
car for sale or trade.—Geo. Saigling, 
at city hall. 12-21

O.NE t|C\RTEIt SfXTDtN. near Ol- 
ton, Ijimb county, ut r<*duced price 
tor (juirk ale. R. S. Snare, laike, 
Mias. 5-Jt

FOR .S.YLE
Meat niv. I giMxi for li«gs. fine Lir 

rricker- ii. r .  Sansom A Son. .',-81

'VOK .S\l.E Fight foot grain binder, 
used two .rasuns, complete set of 
repair/. Two Jersey cows.- H. V.

Tull. 10-4t

F(«R S.Yl.E—One Uua’k Six, m A1 
(ordition. Also Ford truck.—See J 
II. Johnnon, at tjuick Service Station.

FOR SALE .Span brown horses, also 
runing-gear S 1-i-inch wagon, good 
condition.- M. Stoddard. ll-3t

Ini^urancr of all k'mi*. S«-e Patter- 
• >n A Groves, Grant Bldg.

M a n t e d  -  Green and dry hidees at 
I.. D. Kiaker Produce Co.

.S|ieciat prices on big quantities of 
grot erii for harvr-ter crews at 
t a«h Grocery.

M.YNI ED To buy cattle and hog*. 
Frank H*»‘ e1, Plainview-, Texas, in
quire ut Art! National Bank . 6-9t-p

FOR SALE—Good Jeisey milk cow, 
four yt-urs obi, ha* young c^ lf .-E l. 
mer Anderson.

FtiR SALK O n e  40-80 Avery Oil 
engire in running shape. Can be 
bought for half the money it is worth. 
Write box f»6, Metllcine Mound Tex.

n-6t

WANTED- to buy good Ford road
ster.—Wiley Brashear, at Cash Gro
cery. 12-3t

STR.YY ED—Brown mare, about 16 
hands high, weight about 1000 lbs., 
branded \ (round Utp open A ) on 
left shoulder. Any information wi]l 
be thankfully received and liberally 
rewardetl.—J. C. Hooper. 10

•FOCND— Sack o f 8our, owner can 
have same by describing and flaying 
for this notice. Call at New* office.

Call by. We are intere*tt?d in ev
erything that interest* you. We 
We evtn wish to buy your old news
papers. Phone 547. — Panhandle 
Produce Co.

FOR SAI.E— I have a lot of Milwau
kee row-binder extras, which 1 am 
closing out.—iButler, at Butler Fur- 
nltur? Co.

iVkOST— Ijivalier Pendant, black Jet 
* diamond shajte, with small diamond 

In center, with pearl.s around diamond. 
Return to News office for leward.

LIST YOUR LANDS with us; we have 
a numlter of buyer*, especially for 
160 to 320 acre tracts.— Patters/nn A 
Groves, Grant Building.

Insurance of all kinds. See Patter
son A Groves,’ Grant Bldg,

FOR SALE— A sheet Iron house 20 
by 32. with 10 foot wall galvarilied 
iron roof.— See A. L. Ijinford or J. 
L. Dorsett.

FtiR S\LE Two 
Jersi-y cow*, fresh 
phone nii.

good four-gallon 
A. M. Hickman, 

13..3t

We an- long on syrup. Si-e us tie- 
f< rr you buy. C ash Grocery Co.

I.LSr YiiUK L.A.N’ DS with us- we have 
numter of buyers, especially for 

liW to 320 aiTT tracts.- Patiorson A 
Groiec, Grant Building.

FtiK SALK— One 15-30 Rom'ey
traitor, one rlgiit gang Sanders plow, : 
one 12 1-2 T*".dum disc, two of tha ' 
famous little Idaho National harvest- f 
ers, one of the new model pulveriter* , 
and other farm machinery, for infur- | 
mation call on Henry If. Rogers, j 
Plalmiew, Texas.

FOR S\LK I
Eipht brad work stock.- -  D. F. San- | 

•om A Son. 5-8t. |

Mt»\El to Isian on farms.— Patter- 
urn A Groves. Grant Build ng.

FOR S VLE— Two span g,v>d work 
null s, cn^ live years old. other with ' 

smooth mouthes.— R. M. Pence.

F'Oll S.XLF! Two heavy teams.—
Roy Irick. 8-tf

FOR ,S M.E Gooii sound cedar posts, ' 
lar lot-.. Can ship at once.—Address 
.M. Jones, Box 862, Gallup, N. .M.

MEI.L DRILLING I have an outfit | 
end am pii pareii to drill wells.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 489.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to Democratic primary.
For District Attorney: '

CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview 
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

For County Tax Assessor;
GEO. J. BOSWELL 
W, H. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L  I). GRIFFIN
I, . W. SLONEKER.
R. P. SMYTH

For County Treasurer:
J. M. IXiHNSON,

For County and District Clsrk;
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. WAYLAND 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,
W. R, (fBOB) MATSLER.
J. M. JOHNSON.

For Commiasioner Precinct No. 1: 
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

F'or Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
E. B. SHANKLES 

'or Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
R. W. WADDELL 
J, 11. HOOKER -  

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
R. T, BARBEE.
II. R. TARWATER.
R. L. HOOPER

36 Farmers wrote this Advertisement for

PLYMOUTH TWINE
i r O R  over twenty year* I have been a lucr oJ Rymouth Twine. When
* I ran out of Rymouth I u»ed other twine. Thii gave more or lc*s 
trouble, but I have always found Plymouth Twine o( uniform thickness.

In the thousands of piounds I have used I have never found a poor ball. 
It works equally well in a com or wheal binder. Plymouth Twine is 
free from knots and snarls, ll stands up in the twine ball until all used 
up It never ^ ts  tangled, ll will bind more straw p<-r pound than other 
t\ime it II the best in the long run. 1 he roost ecrnomical twine the
•  roer can use. 36 TWINE USERS.

•

«taterr>«»nt jn this s Jyertiirntcnl v.’ai taker, frenr. let- 
i±. fer* written by actual users of Plymouth Twine —  by 
men who are up against the same difficulties that you meet. 
They find that Plymouth helps them. It will help you.

R. C. W are Hardware Co.

-1 

i!

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Cmbalnners

Day end Night Service 
Auto Hearse

Phone Store 108 Residence 3 7 6  and 7 0 4

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Undertakers and-Embalmers

Chapel In Connection 
Day and Night Sei vice 

Phones 6 , 80 . 42 , 24 3 , 6 6 0
A. A. Hatchell, Director

BiggcHt Hog in World Dies
.Me’* Big Chief 331263, herd boar 

on the noted Silver Crest farm near 
Hedley and owned by Frank M. 
Ciark is dead. The boar weighed 1125 
lbs. and was three years old. He was 
valued well into the thousands and 
carried a life insurance o f five thous
and. Hi.i owner had searched the 
country over amcmg national hog men 
and faileil to find any record of a 
larger hog.—Clarendon News.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
•‘The Flour of Quality*'

For Sale By

LINN & B O T T S

Allis-Chalmers
A

Farm Tractors
Deeignt'd, built and backed by one of the World’s larg

est manufacturers of high grade machinery.
This line of machinery is now being introduced in 

your county.
We have an absoultely dust proof 18-30, with all bear

ings dunning in oil, which can be seen in your city of 
Plainview at any time. This machine must be seen to 
be appreciated.

v\’e also buMd a 10-18 Tractor, with slow speed and 
long life, which cannot be excelled.

We have come to stay and vv’ill carry a full line of 
repairs in Plainview.

Call and .see us at any time.

1 Co.
Henry R .  Jones, A g t .

PL.\I.NVIEW, TE.\.\S

Floyd County Lands |
OWNED AND FOR SALE BY

J. B. Downs, Loekney, Texas
320 acres, clear of debt, every foot tillable, five room 

house, well and windmill, five miles from Loekney, $60 
per acre, net to me.

500 acre:', nine miles ;outhvvest from. Loekney, unim
proved, $40 per acre.

1,200 acres, nine miles southwest from Loekney, un
improved, $40 per acre.

160 acres, one of the best improved quarter sections 
to be found in Floyd county, every foot tillable, $85 per 
aero, with small cash payment, and will give ten or tw’elve 
V ears on balance.

This is my own land and if owners have any better bar
gains than these, I would like to have them listed. Will 
sell them for you foi a 5 per cent commission.

Kress* Texas
J. P. Linn W . G. Botts

V



TH E  PLAINVIEW  NERCANTILE COMPANY
I

AND THE BIG SUMMER SALE
OF ALL OUR SUMMER MERCHANDISE ,

Bear in mind such goods ac such prices on many garments is for less than even the material can be bought. 
Everything goes, dress up clothes, work clothes, every article and everything at Summer Clearance Prices. Read on.

Ail Ladies’ Coat Suits 
All Ladies’ Wool Dresses 
All Ladies’ Silk Dresses 
All Ladies' Fancy Silk Skirts

All millinery goods ready made and made to order 
at 33 1*3 per cent reduction.

All silks in our Piece Goods sections on sale at one- 
fifth price reduction. Thirty pieces, 15 colors. Geor
gette and Crepe de Chine, 40-in. wide at only $1.98.

All Men’s; vVomen’s, Misses’ Children’s and Infants’ 
low shoes at a 25  per r jjn t  reduction.

All Men’s suits and dress pants, all Boys’ suits and 
pants on sale at a 20 per cent reduction.

PRICE
Men’s athletic union suits at . . . 75c
Men’s heavy blue work shirts at . . $1.15
Men’s Buck brand, stripe or blue overalls . $2 .50  
Men’s heavy khaki pants only . $2.50
Men’s heavy khaki coveralls only $4.50
Boys’ khaki coveralls, size up to 17, only $3 .00  
uuy^ I orab kiul uoion muTS only 
Boys’ blue work shirts only 
Everything on sale at real summer sale prices.

3 C w

85c

Plainview Mercantile Company
Burns & Pierce, Proprietors

Oi'GlElfT
1 at 11 o ’clock, and afterwards the 
' Neal sisters— Miss Lula B. Neal, Mias 

Kuth Neal, Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. Ham- 
n>er, a.< a (juartette, sanjf several se
lections.

The next meeting: of the club wrill 
______ be with Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. I.amb.

.Miss Josephine ^ o m e s  Krush Stambaugh * *
Br.de of Paul M. Stockton

Mias Josephine Mae Goode became i-efei%-e<l annuoncements o f  her mar- 
the bride o f .Mr. Poul .Miller Stock- riajre U. Mr. Jay StambauRh of 
ton yesterday mominK at 8 o’clock. Spokanne, Wash. The bride spent 
They were married at the home of summer here with her parents,
the bride’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. ;̂ ir. and .Mrs. W. L. Brush, and made 
J. Goode, in the western part of many friends among the young peo-

pie. After an extended trip along 
The hou.se was decorated with roses Pacific coast .Mr. and Mrs. SUm- 

and sweet peas and banked with ferns haugh will reside in Pocatello, Idaho, 
and paim.s. » • •

Mrs. T. A. Caldwell presided over .s:unday .School ClaMs Entertained 
the bride’s book, where the guests Mrs. W. .M. Rigler entertained the 
registered. gi.-ls o f her cla.ss in the Presbyterian

Mrs. Carroll McGlasson of Kress Sunday school Wednesday of last 
sang as a prenuptial “ At Dawning.’’ week at her home on the hill in the 

Miss Georgia Brashear, with Mr. ..outh part of town. They had a 
Crabb accompanying on the violin, lolly time playing games, after which 
played the wedding march. ■ fruit punch, cake and pop corn were

Six bride’s maids. Misses E ffie, served.
Murphy, Alma Armstrong, Murtice

be married soon to George il. Bev- 
erly. The announcement was made 
lust week at a party at he home of 
her jwrents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Duke, 
in Tulia.

liiMimr Mission Circle No, 3
Home .Mission cin-le No. 3 of the 

Methodist church will meet with Mrs. 
.Mathes next .Monday, promptly at 
:i o ’clock.

EMPLOYMENT AtJE.N'CY Plainview a big manufacturing con*
A <;KI:\T HLb>i.SlNG ter.

IN iM .xcri.sE h e n  E .SEBASTAIN.
adv.

FINE "GRIDIRON” AT COBLENZ

Safflcs, Flora Meadows, Mollie and 
Fannie Goode, three dressed in pink

Mi.ss Willie Mae Tye 
Recently Married in <Taude

and three in green, each carrying a Willie Mac Tye was recent-
basket of sweet peas, marched down 
the stairway, and formed an aisle

Iv married to .Mr. Berry Lynch in 
Claude. She is the daughter o f Mr.

through which the bridal couple' and .Mrs. J. .M. Tye of this city and 
marched to the altar arranged. j a very winsome girl. .She went to

Marjorie Powers was the ring Claude several months ago to work 
bearer. | as liookkeeper for a business firm.

The bride and groom came down, They were here this week visiting 
the stairway, and were met by the parents.
Rev. Harlan J. Matthews, who per-! • • »
formed the ceremony, using the beau- ‘ Luncheon for .Miss (;oode

I Tuesiiay at noon Mrs. Ellis Carter 
The bnde wore a white georgette | entertained in honor of her .sister, 

dress with hat. and carried a. boquet Josephine Goode.
**^>^*^* sw’eet peas. | jh e  table with sweet peas and a

They left at once for California to basket of roses as a center piece was 
spend their honeytnon, but in.stead lighted by pink candles, 
o f taking the train here, where their ^ gjjj course luncheon was -erved 
friends had planned to give them the to Misses Effie Murphy, Alma Arm- 
u.sual send-off, they drove in a car ,trong. Murtice Shaffle, Flora Mead- 
to Lubbwk, and disappointed the (,^g Georgia Bra.<=heATr, Mrs. Mary 
jokew who waited in vain at the de- Wood of Bartonsite, Molly and Fan- 

J . . . ' ni** C,oode, Mesdames Nell McGlas-
bn4e raised in Plainview, Goode, Mont Carter and Wilbur

and is a veiy cifTtured, aimable and Stockton of Littlefield, 
popular gtrl; ‘The ftxoom is a promi- .  ,  ^
rent bUsinew* Thafh of Ralls, where Methodsit Circle No. 4 
they win make their home. , \fet in regular session with Mrs.

.T. T. Martin June 25. Mrs. C. E.
Miss Lula B. Ne«l Entertains ' White most ably presided over the
WestaWe Forty-two Club. meeting

Mies Lula B. Neal was hostess Mrs. W'illiams related several in-
Tuesday night to the Westside Forty- teresting occurences from the Annual 
Two club. Other than club members conference at Amarillo, 
she had as her guests Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Pickett led a most profitable 
D. D. Neal. Mr. and Mrs. T. B Car- study of the book of Exodu.s. 
ter. Miss 'Beall, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mrs. Riddle joined the circle.
Terry, Miss Mabel Yearwood, Mrs. Dues were paid and the meeting
J. P. Noxon o f Hondo, Mrs. H. B. sdioumed to meet with Mrs. fl. B. 
Hammer of Uvalde, Messrs. L. M. MrCaB the fourth 'Thursdiry in July. 
Faulkner and A. B. DeLoach. .

Miss Nixon made high score for Miss Duke. Former Wayland 
the guests and Mrs. G. C. Keck for Teacher, to Marry 
the members. Mi«s Edith Duke, formerly teach-

A delicious salad course was .ser- er o '  music in Wayland college, will

American Soldiers Stationed Thera 
Have FerlMt<et S«r .a.!mcst 

Every Kind of Sport

Eliihonife preparations wen* inaile st 
Cohleiii, CemiHiiy, for the foottinll sea
son. Grounds and staitluins which were 
onI.v partly flnisheil a yt*nr ago have 
heen made iierruaneiit |>ln.ving fields, 
and rnniiy of Uietn iniiiiiare favorably 
wltli the best college gridirons In the 
Cnlted States.

Th«* most elBhomtely finished ground 
Is In Oihleni. known as '■Carnival Is- 
liiiid." It was on this ground thni the 
Thirl nniiy chnmpionslilps were de
cided last season, hut the grnitid at 
that time was not in as giasl con
dition as It Is today. Neither were 
there proja*r furllltl«*s. such as dress
ing nstms.

At tills Island then* are now two reg- 
nlnr haseh.ill fields, two ftsiihall fields, 
a golf course of nine htdes. a isilo 
ground, a <|iiarter-niile cinder track, 
with l.'l'O yard stnilghfowny. and oiit- 
dtHir hasketliall courts. On' another 
part Is u ring for horse shows and nine 
tennis courts.

Sulliihle hlenchers to acroiiinKslate 
,5,000 s|H*ctutors have been hiillL and 
there also are a large number of pr»i>- 
erly equipped dressing rooms with 
showtra, rubbing tables anti store 
rooms.

Not only at Coblen* are there 
grounds available fog the aiddlers, hut 
at Aodemacb, Montabanr, and Neu- 
wled the old grounda left by the A. E. 
F. have been taken over by the Y. M. 
C. A. and enlurged and remade In 
every particular.

Cxpericntia Decet.
First Bach— I.s»t’s ask Peck. He’i 

married and will he able to speak 
from experience.

Second Bach—On the contrary, lieT 
keep his mouth shut from experience

Same Home.
Father—I want my daughter tf 

have as gm.d a home after marriage 
ns she had before.

8ulUie~*I want her to have fh« 
Slime.

Will buy good second-hand desk, 
roller top preferred. See Kirby L. 
Smith Co., 620 Ash St. 13-tf

Plainview, Texas, June j;!,l'.f.’0.
•Mr. B. E. Sebastian,

Plarpview, Texas
Kind friend;-
I uni plcas«*<l to thank you for plac

ing me in a goo«t comfortable place 
and home of peace and rest from the 
outer world. I am glad to have an 
employment agent in the town to 
help the laboring people, I further 
state that 1 do not regret the mone^ 
spent in getting situated ao well, 1 j 
will i<ay liiis is m bicaniiig in tliaguiae 
to bring us together to get lietter ac- | 
<|uainted with each other.

A friend,
.Mrs. M. A. Bethcr

I want to say to my dear friends 
in Plainview, there has been aonie 
strong misrepresentation, and 1 have 
a statement to make to my friends 
and customers of this whole country, 
I eame to Plainview '25 years ago the 
lAth day of June, 1 have struggled 
hard to make a living fur my family 
and to help my friends as liest my 
wiiaiom would serve me. I have 
many etimes gone wnim 1 to 5 miles 
in the country, 17 and 18 years ago 
and gut jobs for the strangers that 
came to this country and hitched up 
my horse and buggy and taken them 
out free of charge. I have furnished 
hands of Mr. Perry, Dowden and L. 
A. Knight and hundreds of farmers 
have looked to me for years to tell 
them where to get labor and what 
they were worth. I have hundreds 
of young men and women work with 
nut charging them one rent, and now 
the town has grown to where it needs 
the service of the people and I am 
now at his time running a free em
ployment agency. I have in every 
way tried to be a friend to both agles, 
before I lost my little fortune Lwould 
take whole families in the dry goods 
Stores of this town and buy clothing 
for them to keep them f-im  the cold. 
I did not ask any c "c to help me, 
there are also widows in this town 
today that I have bought whole bolts 
of goods and g: oceries and took 
them to the sick people that were not 
able to buy them without help. I 
have also helped many people get 
homes and some o f them still iMve 
their homes today. I am especially 
a friend to the rising generation, to 
the boys and girls.

When the people were hard run for 
money, I cut their hair for 26c and 
shaved them for 16c and the major
ity t the people had their nose turn
ed up at me because I was trying to 
tlve the people money.

am now the manufacturer of the 
best hair tonic in the United States. 
I aslo manufacture a fine shampoo, 
which I expect to' be a blessing to 
all that use it. I want to help ntake

Nt»TK E
I am just wondering «hi*n the 

man who picktil up my white .Mal- 
tcM* kitten in front of the Band Box 
millinery store on the usening of 
June 14 is going to bring him l>ack. 
Y’ou know what man I mean. When 
you read this and yon were seen tak
ing the kitten away and its not at 
all unlikely that you are being watch
ed and perhaps don't know that you 
took from it? owm home n cat valued 
St t.'M. I am only going to wait a 
few days more to see whether you 
mean to return the kitten to the 
Band Box or on the sidewalk near by 
where you got him and where his 
home was.

L. T. BALI.

lUptisI Services *
Sunday school at 9:46.
IVeaching at II a. m. and 7:45 p. 

m., by the pastor. ^
laiymen’s meeting at S p. m. W

•H. Y. I>. L’ . at 6:46 p. m.
Specuil music at the morning and 

night services.
• • •

Firm Melhuuist O ihIvIi
Dr. Robinson will preach at Tb*

.Mar I Theatre Sunday at 11 a. M. 
and 7:15 p. m. Special mtisic.

Y'ou are invited.

Insurance o f all kinds. See Patter
son St Groves, Grant Bldg.

We can He depended upon to pay tbo 
highest market pricos for poultry, 
eggs and hidaa— PankandU Prodaeo 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

W. A. NORTER H. L. GRANNER

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Lands Abstracts Insurance

in

160 aore.s irriRuted land, 7 miles from Plainview, well 
improved, 126 acres in wheat and 10 acres of oats, ifoes 
with place at $110 per acre.

160 acres, 1 mile of Hale Center, 125 acres in cultiva
tion, fenced and cross fenced. No other improvements. 
$60 per acre.

160 acres, 2 1-2 miles of Halfway, 80 acres ready f'>r 
wheat, well and windmill, no other improvements, $10 
per acre.

160 acres, 10 miles northeast of Pli^nvia^^ 116 acrvn i 
cultivation, well and mill, no other impmMtrtCTts. $5
I>er acre, $2,000 cash, luilance easy terms.

320 acres, 4 miles of Runingwater, 80 acres in cultiva
tion. No other improvements, $35, with terms.
320 acres 4 miles of Halfway, 4 room house, good b.*.m, 
well and mill, 185 acres in cultivation. $40 per acre.

WHAT HAVE YOU FOR SALE OR TRADE? If you
have land to offer at an attractive prices, give us a chance 
at it.

A

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Phone No. 653 Plainview, Texas
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Auto Tops and Seat Covers

11 am located first door south of Plainview News 
office and will be open and ready for business Tuesday, 
June 29.

I feel confident that I can give the best material, 
best workmanship and real service.

Kirby L. Smith Co.
First Door South of Plainview News

Olympic Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday

June 3 0  and July 1

W. >1. I*ie|>er and wife uf Mcl^ean, 
ur<- Kue»tM in the home of Mr. and 
Mrr. T. F. .Mount*, *oirtheast of the 
city.

iJr. W. R. Kericason wa* on the 
F'litt Worth market* the flmt of the 
week with two cara, om- of hou* and 
one o f cattle, for (Mine & Fenruson 
of thi* place.

r l 'o u l e  < Ie n * rv . *ccm pf«n 'e<i b v  h i*  
ft — •

.Mai'. Mttcmled the •'.eetinif o f the 
t'nnhnnille 'ltankiir!i' .\*.*ociation in 
(Movih, the ftr»t of the week.— Re
cord. * f

William Fox
Presents

“Evangeline”
Pro3:i Henry Wadsworth Longfellow's famous 
story.

Don’t Forget the Dates and Place

HALE FE-NTEB
June 26.— Mia* Sammie .Mounta 

ia home from a tour of the principal 
citiei* of intere»t In the North and 
We»t.

Dr. Fericaaon while in Fort Worth 
the flrat of the wei'k, bought a car
load of 'li'K'atered Jeraey heifem.

M. E. Dewey tranaarteil buaineaa 
in Amarillo the flrat of the week.

Mim  Clara iianaon of Chirairo i* 
viaitintr her aiiiter, .Mra. J. Frank 
Triplett, weat of the city,

O. C. Sander* and wife have re
turned home after a visit in Colo
rado and other points._______________

I I'knEIL^HrRi;

I .lune JM. Marve.st ha* boKun, and 
;thi' rain wu* not much appreciated 
' w hich came la*t nitcht. 
i Ml** Rculah Day, who wa* a stu- 
I dent at C. I. A.̂ thi.H year, ha* return- 
I ed to her home.
I Mi* êN Florence Smith and Ruby 
f ’urti* are takinir n 'u*ine*s course in 

I Wat*i nV- I ,.i Plainview.
Fri- 1 Wie»e of the State Rank at 

I l-oruizo. and Roy liailey of the Citi- 
/.• n: Hank at thi* place, are attending 

, the llanker."' Convention nt (Movi*, 
N. M.

.Mi.'.' ilazel .Maya is a student in the 
Canyon .Normal and i* well plenseil.

('rops in thi* community are very 
; fine just now.

William Day ha* letumed from 
•Abilene, where he ha* lM*cn attendinir 
the Chri*tian colleKe.

Mr. and .Mr*. J. T. Stalcup, Sr., are 
here from ('lovi*. N. M., vieitinK their 
daughter, .Mr*. J. ('. Hoyd, anil re
newing old frieniiship*. They re*id- 

■ eil here for a number of year*.
Roy Hall and family who have lieen 

makinir their home for a few year* 
in Fort Worth, have returned here to 

I make the Plain* their home once 
more. We welcome them back.

■Mr*. Nance ha* retumwl from the 
I.uhboi'k I'nnitarium, and is slowly 
improvinir.

Clyde .Martin ha.* change of the 
bank here iliirinif Cashier Bailey’s ab
sence.

Mr. and .Mrs. Willie .Allen hnve 
moveil on a farm near Lakeview.

PERSONAL MENTION

E. T. Davis of Paducah was here 
yesterday.

E. C. Box of Tuiia was in town 
Wednesdw.

Ben .M.^'inney ofrDcestur.] 
WedncMlJJ. '  , ^

C. W. Ardoin of El Pa*o has been 
here this week.

P. H. Roberts of Brownfield was 
in town yesterday.

W. W. ('hancellor of Lubbock was 
in town yesterday.

Mrs. Roy Stevens of Brownfield 
was here yesterdty.

Mrs. W. B. Anthony and children 
are visiting relatives in Tuiia.

P. H. Andrews and Claay Barrow 
retnrued today from Wichita Falls.

.Mrs. R. A. (Moments left this mom- 
inK for Monday to visit her mother.

.Miss Mary Bryant is in Abilene 
spendintr her vacation with parents.

Mrs. Alexander of Clayton, N. M., 
left this morning' for her home after 
u visit with her brother, C. D. Rus
sell.

Wm. Keliehor left Monday for 
Colorado, to spend the summer. His 
tnsiidson, Chauncey Gidney, went wtih 
him.

J. L. P'ritch is in Wichita, Kans., 
visitlmr relatives. His wife, who has 
been there some time, will return 
home with him.

W. E. Spencer, J. E. Spencer and 
W. W. Spencer of Cisco and Carbon 
are here lookint; after their extensive 
farm holding's.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. Terry left this 
morninjr for their home in Fort 
Worth, after a visit with .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Webb.

(). B. Rountree of the Alvarado 
Bulletin is here visiting his uncle, 
J. < i. Rountree . He say* crops are 
gooil in .North Central Texas.

Miss Ida Leach came in this mom- 
ing from Washington, D. C., where 
she hi employed in a government de- 
paitnient, to visit her parents.

.Mrs. J. P. (ia.ssaway and children of 
Post were here thi* week visiting the 
Gassuwuy families, and left yester
day morning for Trinidad, Colo.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Bettle, who have lieen 
here foi -everal week* looking after 
tile Bittle farm near .Aiken, left ye.s- 
‘ ' .■ *'»i N. Volk .iiiii Lot ion.

•Mr.t. ■ •• lie...u. 1* very sick wiin 
tvi'hoid fever. She had been home 
only three days after a visit down in 
ihe state when she was taken with it.

.Messrs. Schulz and I’ lerson of 
.Al'cmathy were hire Tuesday after
noon.

.Ml*. (.. r. .Abney and baby left 
Wislm sd..y to visit relative' in Tenn
is.ac.

R. 'll. Groves, H. V. Elkingtun and 
F. G. O'Neil o f Lublsirk were here

A P O W C I M E N T
We have opened a second-hand 

furniture store in the first building 
west of the Ware hotel. We will 
deal in all kinds of second hand.■V
furniture, and will buy, trade forji 
and repair furniture. We will 
make a specialty of crating furni
ture.

We guarantee our work to be 
satisfactory, and would be glad to 
have your patronage.

Sewell-Earron Furniture Company
Lonnie Sewell Phene 557  E. P. Barron

Springil while away. I
Mis* Kathleen Grave* returned i 

Tuesday night from Baylor college, | 
Belton. She brought back a diploma, ' 
having graduated from that inatitu- 
ticr.. Ilci sister, I.oui.so, was at the 

I graduation. They visited in Dallas 
I while en route home. '

PiCfcst in AVo'lc? !>}•* 
r«.̂  -  Lttt ^aief nerd i/oar

on the noted Silver Cre*t farm near 
IliKlley and owned by Frank M. 
(Mark is dead. The boar weighed ITJ.'i 
lb*, and was three year* old. He was 
valued well into the thousand* and 
( arried a life insurance o f five thous
and. His owner had searched the 
country over among national hog men 
and failed to find any record of a 
'•>r- IT hog.— Clari'ndon News.

V Y O U  NEED
luvitations Folders 

Statements Circulars 
T lrv e lo n * * *  IKDIhr*--

ar anything else in Ihs yrr!;}*- 
ing line, come in and see i.

Insurance o f all kind*. See Patter- 
*on & Groves, Grant Bldg.

Let Me Sell You a Home
ye*terda.\.

Misa Tre.'a Hill o f Amarillo has 
iK'en here thi* week visiting .Mis* '
Juanita i*'wi*. |

R. E. Sikes of Eastland was here |

L o o k  t h i s  l i^  l e t  m e  s h o w  y o u  w h  . t
J. B. Maxey and family are off on I I,uvrs* try r* ffp r  

a two-weeks visit to Carrollton, Dal-| lU  U l lC i .
Ir* an<l Kaufman. i

John Vaughn returned v^gTilay, P K o r t f * ¥ * l ’V  ' *̂ *** room house in the su-
from a stay o f several week.' in the 1 l U p C I i y  burbs of Plainview, 2 lots, or six lots.
Ranger oil district. -| (jood 6 roin house, all modem con- jas purchaser desires, well, mil! and

.Mr. Davis of ( olumbus, Ohio, ar- ; veniences, I'At front, 1 block west out buildings.' Good terms.

- i t

CfiF o f

ANTHRACITE ARRIVES
t

It is not Pennsylvanian, but some users ad
vise its just as good, and costs less money. 
Better play safe, and order a liberal supply 
and fill out. with Pennsylvanian anthracite 
when it, comes— if it every does. Safety first.

E  T. Coleman
Coal and Grain Dealer

Phone 176
 ̂ 1rs{1 rizeJ t .*

8 room house, 6 blocks from square 
on West 7th street, bath, electric 
lights, well and windmill, garage.

rivi d yi'»ti rilny to look a^tiT his farm 
near Hunningwatcr.

11. .A. Tail anil C. W. Ovvi'.s of
Slaton, prominent Santa l e  officials, j  g room bunt,.'ow, built 4 years, in side walks all way to town. This is 
wi'.L' heie >e.'teriia.y I giH>d condition, J lots, well, mill, gar- a two-story stucco, the kind of

lis. h iaik  (laiidy has retum eil; chicken house, east front, stucco that won’t come off. A  real
be

of Central school, 2 blocks southwest 
high school. Price $5,000. $2,500
'•ash, balance rood terms.

li. n.
to her hinu in Fimple after a visit , y^'^yiand college on 8th street.! bargain at $5,600. Terms can
with .Mr*. K. I). .Smith.  ̂ ^  oqo  ̂ |i,oo0 cash, 4 years iln , arranged to right party.

* 1* ‘ * * *- Ui.IlH'li s^lutnOS....... . lxo1anr*o uf ft TW»r •

Farm Landsr.iirlrson and Rolwi-t (Mary of (Juita- I equal payments on balance at 8 per
MUe were here vesti rilay. cent. „  . , . ,

f  • II I f ir ’ ' 5 room house. 2 lots, good barn 26x.Min. i-diiiiie lieutii Junes ui mau- - ~
siiiivilie, te hire vieiting her brother, j '*0 ft., well built, chicken house, gar- 
K<"- .1 F Neal and (amily. li. nt, well and mill, some shade trees,

B  Cl n t» \ 'an f A# n/\fsfa1gia M  ILf ... ,.4 /w.-vnf n/trffiAuuf (*ni*npr. fk TkloclcS I

160 acres, 12 1-2 mil(» northwest 
of Plainview, 3 1-2 miles northeast 
of Runningwater, 115 acres in cul-

ine.sa and will i-tay some time. | -c lights, water in house, windmill, ____
■dfs. Joe VS'. Ryan and little son, toner, and well, tank, east front, cel- hou -̂e, g ^ l  bam, plank cot  ̂

i f  Fort Worth, c.'iini in thi* morning ! l:.r under house 1 lot, shade trees, 2 *’. *^*. ^ .. . ’ ^  •
to visit her father, K. W. O Keeie. | pciThes, in A1 shape, coal house, hen *

,\. and Mr*. .1. A. Owen* arrived | h..use garage, west part of town. El , 75^ per year at 7
$3,500, $2,00o cash. p ,̂. interest. All crops go with

S or a rom house, modern conven- place, and wheat crop now on p l^ e  
icpces, 6 blocks northwest of square, 
h t

ve terdey morning froni .Moultrie, Ga., I p, gtrect 
to visit their .son. Dr. J. F. Owens.

Mrs W. .A. Fite will leave this week 
for Palai io.s to attend the State B.
Y. P. U. 1 'H'ampment of several weeks.

will make initial payment if handled
100x140, price $7,000, will con-j by •'chaser. „ . a

John C onner and family return^! , ,  der .some trade. |2  Halfway, good 4
*ii,” *̂* f**' . u Ti!* ^  1 f  ̂ rooms, pantry and both, 3 blocks room house, well and mill, bams, etc.

IK n a s of high school, good or-1 ehiyated tank with water piped into
the Western .states, eovering several  ̂  ̂ shade trees, strawberries.' hoise, large granary. 75 ft sheds, hen
week*.

•Mr. and .Mrs. R. .Malone and 
.Mrs. F'nkfielii who have kxen visit
ing the .Malone anil Putnam families, 
li ft thi* morning for their homes in 
Abilene.

Miss Lula Goiale, who is teaching 
in the Amarillo schools, returned to 
that place this morning. She had 1 provements 
been here to attend the wedding of 
her sister.

Mias Lillian Sloneker^ dapplz
county clerk. Is back at work, afti-r 
being out for several wefk.s. She re
cently underwent an operation for

grape vneyard, 4 lots, well and mill, house, hog sheds, 20 acres hog pas- 
2 garages, chicken house, etc. P rice: ture, also ground tank, fenced and 
.M..500, $32.00 cash, balance three ; ^I acres in cultivation. Price $45.00 an 

acre. Will take small farm in Hale 
0 aei'ps on Seth Ward road, in city county in on deaL 

I'lnits, in cultivation, no other m- 640 acre, improved, 8 miles south- 
Pree $1,200, $600 rash, jwe.st o f Plainview, good improve- 

bnlnnee $100 per year. ^ments, 480 acres in cultiv.''t'OTi. 1-S
6 room house 1 block frod square, ciop goes with place. Good '

Price $3,600. | 240 acres, 2 1-2 miles Lnk v c.v <;
10 acres, 12 room modem house in miles Abernathy, ® room hoi......

west jmrt of town, 2 wells and 2 2000 bushel granary, fenced and cros.s 
winilniills, good out houses, fenced fenced, 100 acres in cultivation, rural 
and cross fenced into five patches,' route, well and windnill. Price $45.appendicitia.

Mrs. Clifford Smith, left this mom- "ire orchard, all can bo irrigated, | 640 acres, 10 miles north o f Kress, 
ing for their home in Crosbyton after [price $10,000, good terms. |6 miles from railroad switch, 2 houses,
a vi*it with their daughter and sister * Modem 5 room house, close in, 6 and 7 rooms, 320 acre# fas cultivation 
Mrs. Ernest Jones. west part o f town, city water, lights, j no lakes, 200 acres in wheat, sheds,

Miss Lucy Clift of Austin arrived pq„ippj,H with electric range that | windmill and well, $prce $87.50 per 
this week to spend a few days with with house, nice orchard, good acre, good terms,
her a'jnt, Mrs. J. P. Smith. She will $5,000. $24>00 cash. | 218 acres, 8 miles o f Kresa, 160 in
aUiut July 1st join a P“  >’ p acres, 8 room modem house/ cultivation In wheat and oats, 58the state and go to the Colorado imountains bath, ceptic tank, water in house, acers in pasture fenced with woven

J. L. Lamkin o f Waco was here cellar under honse, 2 windmills 8 wire, 3 room house, bams, granary,
Wednesday conferring with J. H. wels garage, bams, good young or-11-3 crop goes with place, well and 
Hall about matters connected with chard, 90 grape vines, 4 acres alfal- mill, supply tank, fenced and cross 
the oil well being drilled near Mar- ^0 ft. square tank, gll can be irrl-  ̂fenced, on raral route. Price $65.00 
lin, in which Ms.. Hall and associates jjat^d. all iiaprovements new. Price J per acre, part cash, good terms on
niv interesteil. leirson irnnA te.rms. balance.l-P lueresieii. $7,.AOO. good terms.

Miss Margaret Burt o f near Happy !
Union returned Wednesday morning 
form a vi^it with her sister, Mrs. 
Neva Campbell, at Kermit, Winkler 
county. She also visited in Big PHONE 97

H. B. ADAMS
OFFICrE AT NEWS OFFICE



REAL BSTATB TRANSFERS 
W. L. Williamson and wife to P. C. 

Huff, lots 1, 2 and 3, block 6, College 
Hill Adu lion, Plainview; |2,ti00.

Drs. J. L. Cuest and E. O. Nichols 
and wivea to W. F. Griffin, section 
40, block S2, southwest 160 acres; 
$4,000.

S. E. Short and wife to W. S. Gen
try, lots 13 and 14, block 46, Hale 
Center, $725.

A. L. Lanford and wife to C. F. 
Farrar, lots ti, 7 and 8, block 8, Plain- 
view, $2,500.

J. B. Patton and wife to William E. 
l.ang, section 68, block A3, 153.6 acres 
$4,506.90.

E. M. Carter and wife to D. B. 
Jones, lots 4 to 8 inclusive, block 6, 
Central Park Addition, Plainview; 
$2,000.

J. C. Halcombe and wife to T. J.

Flake, east half o f block 44, Lake 
Side Addition, Plainview, $7,000.

F. M. Daugherty and wife to O. T. 
Smith, section 18, block S4, 640 acres, 
$19,200.

O. T. Smith to Ira Hammer, sec
tion 19, block S4, 240 acres, $9,250.

r . M. Daugherty to O. T. Smith, ! 
section 19, block S4, 240 acres, $8,- 1 
520. * ;

T. J. Flake and wife to J. C. llol- 
cambe, section 14, block A2, 640
acres, $32,000.

D. H. Collier and wife to W. N. 
.McDonald, lots 1 and 2, block 7, 
Highland Ajdition, f ’ lainview, $3,- \ 

500.
James P. Howard and wife to J, M. 

Waiie, lot 2, block 6, East College ; 
Heights .Addition. Plainview, $2,- \ 
650.

J. B. Gilliland and wife to George !

Banks Pay Interest On 
What You Save, We 

Pay Interest On
m

what You Spend
We have arranged to give a coupon with each 25c pur

chase at our Bakery, these coupons to be redeemable in 
Genuine Rogers Silvei^vare, on the following basis:

I

“ Putting Brains In 
the Too! Box’
We recently asked a Louisiana far
mer how he could improve the ser
vice to Hart-Parr 30 tractor owners.

He .lid : “ Put .some brains in the tool box.”
The Hart-Parr idea of service is to educate and this 

farmer e. pressed it well. Nineteen years of tractor build
ing experie.ire has taught u.« that it pays to help the 
dealer and tlie tractor tv.r.er to avoid trouble. It is an 
adaption of that old ar.d true maxim: “ An ounce of pre
vention is woith a poui d of cure.”

Ilr.rt-Puit ;',0 ioih.y is winning the l)ig official tests, 
l.ut that is mt the oi ly reasni that Hart-Parr .‘10 owners 
are entbusitstic. They are satisfied liecau.se they have 
been taught to n...l:c the Hart-Parr “ 0 win on the farm. 
They have b<ien taught lo i.r.o ’t to the l>est advantage.

1 Teaspoon 
1 Coffee Spoon .
1 Iced Tea Spoon .. 
I Dessert Spoon 
1 Fruit Knife 
I Orange Spoon 
1 bUwte • Spieadt'f
1 Soup Spoon ......
1 Tabie Si>ooa
I Medium Fork ....
1 Oy.ster Fork 
1 Medium Knife . .. 
1 Baby SptMin 
1 Sugar Sliell 
1 Ind. Salad Fork 
1 Butter Knife 
1 Pickle Fork 
1 Cold Meat Fork 
1 Gravv I âdle 
1 Child's .Set 
1 Berry Spoon

Coupons 
5 and $ .‘27

. 6 and .32
8 and .43

_ 9 and .49
10 and .50
10 and .52
10 AAilu .5”.
10 ond .54
10 and .5-̂
10 and .o4
11 and .56
11 and .57
11 and .57
14 and .68
14 and .71
15 and .74
19 and .96
20 and 1.08
26 and 1.32
27 and 1.34
31 and 1.56

Or Free for 
$12.00 in Coupons

15.00 in Coupons 
‘20.00 in Coupons 
‘23.00 in Coupons 
‘23.00 in Coupons
21.00 in Coupons

•> I f*4\ ft* C

24.00 in Coupons
24.00 in Coupons
24.00 in Coupons 
2G.00 in Coupons
26.00 in Coupons 
26.(X) in Coupons
32.00 in Coupons
34.00 in Coupons
3.5.00 in Coupons
4.5.00 in Coupons
50.00 in Coupons
62.00 in Coupons 
6‘i.OO in Coupons 
75.(X) in Coupons

Ar-.y article of silverware bearing the R .  &  B .  Trade 
Mark, manufactured by Rogers & Bro., if found unsatis
factory for any cause will be replaced, it being fully guar
anteed by the manufacturer.

Ours is the best equipped and most sanitary Bakery on 
the Plains. We handle the best BRE.M), CAKES. F.\S- 
TRY, etc. You have doubtless been buying from us for 
years, and you know our products are the l>est. Don’t 
fail to call for coupons.

City Bakery
T. J. VanArsdell. Proprietoor Norlh.side Square

l*ricc 11195 L 0. b. factory

A group of Service Engineers at the big Hart-Parr 
facUiry are continually searching for new ways to help 
the owners of Hart-Parr 30 tractors, either direct or 
through the dealer.

These men don’t wait for trouble to come to them but 
go into the field in onier that they may know what the 
Hart-Parr 30 tractor is doing at all times and under all 
conditions.

Hart-Parr .\fter.sale Service is a School of iversonal 
and convsiMindence instruction. The instruction book in 
the t(K)l lx)k of each Hart-l’arr 30 tractor, and the Sui>- 
plementary Bulletins, personal letters, etc., which go 
regularly to-the Hart-Parr 30 owner, are based on 19 
years of exiH>rience in the neetls of the tractor owner. 
Write for literature today, or call and see us.

Carter Notor Company
l/>T0l R c p rc M fiila litr

H ART-PARR COMI’ ANY
Foundrrii of Ibr Tractor ImlnKlry 

< k ir*v- »'U ». Itioa

Greatest Tractor Test o f  AH Time
Hold bp O bio S la t*  U o lv o n ilr . Ju ljr -A a c -  I B I S

■mATTOB

PARR

t SmI

Many of the old Hart- 
Farm that plowed the 
«iriein prairie* of the 
Northwest are atill in 
u*e today after 10 lo 
16 year* *rrvire.
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aiui*
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('omplefe Reoair .'-̂ to-k c n Hand for Httirk Service is a
Equipment.
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“ Red-Blooded 

Romance’’
“ Gripping narrative”  and “ breathless 
adventure”  have been used with such 
indiscriminate prodigality that they 
usually mean nothing. But in the case 
o f Henry Oyen’s newest story, coming in

‘TSe COUNTRY 
GENTI^M AN

they’re all literally true! In “ LOUIS
IAN ’ ”  he has created a tale o f adven
ture and love that you don’t want to 
miss. They say it’s the best he ever 
wrote. I ’ll tell you this—it ’ s a dandy!

D o you know that Coun
try Oentleman fiction 
alone i* worth more than 
the dollar that you pay 
for fifty-two bit weekly 
iaauea of The COUNTRY 
GenTLEIAAN? Take thia 
atory—/aCar you may be 
able to buy it in book 
form for $1.90. Yet you 
fct several such novels, 
alone with scores of splen
did short stories, a* only 
a wnatl part of your dol
lar’s srorth. Then of 
ooiirse you get the fa

mous Country Gentle
man agricultural service 
— articles written by 
experts covering NA- 
TICttfALLY every farm 
interest from tru^ gar- 
d ning to motor m cks, 
tr >m livestock to live 
IT) .ntry newspapers, from 
f I Is to farm federations. 
T; V beat farmers in your 
n ii'hborhood are read
ers—ask any o f th»m f 
Then I’m sure you will 
send me your dollar in 
the first mail.

The Stories Alone Are a Big Buy at $1.00

HOMER E. MINOR 
Phone No. 682 1415 Joliet St.

Plainview, Texas

An satborised sabscriptloii reprcMfitatirc of 
TbsCiaatryCtliw sa TbsLadiM’ HsacJsHraai Tk* Sslardar Ercsiaf Past 

U  hnw -ll.#* U  Iw h » -S 1.M I I  hM W -tU*

R  B U I U D I N G  E X P E R I E N C E j . ' a s . ;

I.ynn, li>t 1 and thirty feet off the 
north >iJe of lot 2, block 44, I’lain- 
vievi, $3,000.

Hutth Roden and wife to George 
Gouldy, lot 13, block 6, Pla nview,
;a,;joo.

A. W. Waddili to J. I.. Wartes, 
section 1, block K, southwest 160 
ucies, $11,200.

W. E. Alexander and wife to G. H. 
Stovall, section 21, block A4, 80
acre.4, $3,200.

A. \V. Joiner and wife to T. B. 
Carter and W. F. White, seventy
feet off the west side of lot 9, block 
60, Highland Addition, Plainview; 
$850.

I. B. licwis and wife to H. E. 
Skagg.-s, section 12, block 02, $14,500.

Albert Hinn and wife to G. H. I.*e 
and E. T. Hanks, 160 acres out of the 
Christian. Sanders Pre-emption Sur
vey, $10,000.

J. H. Slaton and wife to .M. T. 
Barry, block 34, West Boswell 
Heights, Plainview, $2,300.

A. T. Matsler et al to R .B. Mitch- 
ill, .>iection 27, block D7, east 320 
iicres, $10,640.

Otis Phillips and wife to W. B. 
Seaman, lots 1 and 2. block 1, Plain- 
view, $1,375.

J. E. Cox and w..^ ,o Nix Schaf
fer, 'section 36, block A l, northeast 
160 acres, $6,1890.

Mrs. N. E. Barrett to Claude Bar- 
ertt, section 98, block D2, southwest 
160 acres, $4,5Cio.

J. W. Hoard and wife to H. W. 
V'isor, lots 1 and 2, block 2, Rivct- 
side Addition, Plainview, $400.

D. N. Alexander and wife to S. G, 
I.utrell, section 10, block C3, south
west 160 acre.4, $4,480.

R. E. Houser to J. E. Craig, sec
tion 36, block A4, 240 acres, $12,000.

Jpo. S. Hou.ser to J. E. Craig, sec
tion '36, block A4, another 240 acres, 
$12,000.

John T. Thurmond to Lee Crow, 
se-tion 14, block CV, northwest 160 
acres, $12,800.

aver o." the Southwestern Telephone 
I o., w here Widnesility from Ama- 
: 'ilc.

Mill M i.rk for .Mr.Vdoo 
Dailiis, June '22.—The Texas dele- 

irat cn to the Democratic National 
rppv^ t'tio.i at Sah Francisco left on 
a s|>e' lal train tonight h«-aded to- 
v. ard the Golden Gate.

The l ain carried 165 persons, 
j The delegation, it is said, will work 
I for tht nomination of William G. 

.M'.Ad'o. fr r  the prosidency.

77/
SEAT
7>RC»P^
Di._ .VN

11 Jones Goode h$s returned from 
I ‘lay 'or University, M’aco.
I J. .M. Lipseomb has become local 
Uigent for the Midland Life Insurance
t ^  ________ ________________

'DR. L. STAAR
|Ol TOMETRIST
Expert Glass-fitter. Repairing done.
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

That D rop Seat
Pleases Every Man»- ■«

No 'vender fanners are loud In their praises 
of NH1ELDAL& That Drop Scat saves them 
t he K>thcr of “undressing” nt intcrs als during 
tlic day. No need to take this suit off as you 
r-.ust do with the ordinary cloged back suit. 
Just undo the back u'alst band button* and 
i.hc seat drops dvnvn.

And you get all the rtvmv, norvLlnding 
cnmiort, conmicte r'cxectk>rt tnd saferv about 
machinery affoadcj by one pece auiu 

Tailored in Khaki, Blue and Brown Denim. 
Sturdy quahry. Reinforced acams. FinialMd 
ael . age In rt»ck«4. Oenrroua oversba.

Your draWr »NottM *WV* S<mU«li. IftMM. MnJ u> kt* 
r sn-i yrJHf m.c « uU ws will tupphl rou ckrauafa î^L

k f n i'i  34 to 44—
ToHtha’ tMSM I«io3I—

Booklet

T he ’TcI'Tex Company
Elm Sc. DiOIm, T«sm

Refrigerator Time Is 
Here

See our line and jlet our 
prices. We can save you 
money.

Riley Duff FuinitureCo

A. L. Higginbotham, district man-
S H I E L D A L S
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EARLY DAYS ON PLAINS

IndiaiM Had CampH in ‘‘Oreen Belt”  
Which Included Hale and Ad- 

joininK Counliea

There can be nodeiM 
as to the merit of Cardui,

|. the woman’s tonic, In 
the treatment of many 
troubles peculiar to 
womea The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui In the 
past 40 years, 1s coudu- 
aive proof that It la a 
good medicine for women 
who sutfcr. It should 
help you, too.

Take

GARDUI
Ha Wonu's Tonic

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes: 
“ I was p3ssi.-tg through 
the . .  . My bade and 
sides were terri’ole, and 
ny suffering indescriba
ble. I can't tell Jiut how 
and where I hurt, about 
aa over, i ihink . . .  I 
began Cardui, and my 
pains grew leu and leu, 
until fwas cured. I am 
renut kablv strong for a 
woman 64 years of age. 
I do all my liousework.”  
Try Cardui, today.

Lift off Corns!
j|  Doesn’t hurt a bit and Frcfxone 

coats ooly a few cents.

a '

Clarendon, June 12.— Recent pic- 
i tures of the herd of buffalooes on the 
J. A. ranch in the Photo-Gravure sec- 

I tion of the Fort Worth Record re- 
' called to the minds of a number of 

the isarly settlers the story o f the 
^development of the Panhandle sec- 
rtion and the founding of this town. 
The story reads like the travels of 
Daniol Boone in founding Kentucky.
It was the old, old story of westward 
the course of empire takes it way.

Ho far as known, or could bo ascer
tained, the ilrst settlement made in 
the Panhandle was Mobeetie in 1860.

' A few hardy Plainsmen and settlers 
I came west fi-om Dodge City, Kan. 
They had heard the Indians tell of 
the wonderful green valley in that 
section that now is supplied with 
goods by Clarendon.

In the south, the neuref't town was |
, Henrietta, the terminal point of the ,
I telegraph line and the station of the j 
 ̂tooop of soldiers to protcit the fron- | 
tier from the Indiana. The.se tribes i 
of Indians hu<l their romp ground ' 
along the foot of the Plains through ' 
l>on.liA', Armstrong. Swisher, Hale,

I l.ubtKH-k and adjoining >uunties.
I They made their raids into Kansas, i 
I Central Texas .-ind Colursd<i -ind when i 

pursued by the troips would mike 
hack for th« brakes of Ked riv-r and 
Palo liora canyon. Not only was this 
section favorable as a hiding place 
when tiering from their enendes, hut 
it was also famed, then as now, as 
the "Grom Belt” and was so known 
among the Indians and early white 

I settlers familiar with the frontier 
country.

•After hearing lep.-atist lah of the 
; fertility of thi “Grw*n Belt ’ f -om 

Indians and from adventurous f on- 
' tiersmen in the early seventies, I. W.
' Carhait and his brother »l».-\v arc nd 

th-m a hardy Land of fionMet len 
■>nd p;*sho<} ,-v)t jj to ‘ Hi,’ r”.7lcr. e* 
iieti at lilt, v'laieiitioti on u mot iary 
• f Ked n\er, built them -1 mu I in  
Bed liegari the lolun'zatmn *-f a lew 
> uuntry,

h'lir a time the Indians we-e fte nd- 
, ly hut after In mg stirred up by ov- ■
_ ing hands from Okuihomn .iiiil' the 

.North they -limtiined fer .III at a'‘|( 
u|s>n tht M’ttlemenl and f‘ -i t m y 
days not a man left the fort. Xfi- r 
.h • first fiflein I I twenty da., • a 
lun: • . !rawn li> let, made lie  ie eak 
'I'll tikik night ii:iil risle to Henrietta 
fi.i III op. ihu- the first colony
p!;.nt. J :r. the .Ne-.’.- We t 'ass saved 
ito I growth that has led to tne open
ing of the r st proiluitivi', delight
ful fiction of thi.s great state.

.Shortly h'ter this lime, in 1875, 
Cidun I t'loijiught and John .Adair | 
formed a small hand in the slate of 
('idotadu, loadisi their entire worldly 
|Missi %sions into covered wagons, 
dio\e a few rows and horses and 
ame into thi n.-w lountry to make 
111 ma.ntain their homes, laind wai 
•en up hy grant, putehus and 

'..I I, stiM k uas ruiigid on bound-
I « plains and val'eys wheie fences 
W'l c unknown and without need. 
They I .itabti.shi il headijuarters sever-

,g>M,i. ' nl miles npsi t ar.ii begun to build cm-
*?•*’'*< pi of tlie> ow n gatnering to-
____ gether two of the oldest, largest and
, wi l l t sMT' O *’''•* known ramhes of this state.

** !-ia .aa .  ̂ A^nnch SO knowH from iu
w S y J  ■ .'C « C TQ I nmil at one tune includisi more
—  - ------  ' ■ " than HOU.IKH) arri-; of land.

As linn- ^asi<l, luuiitit'S weir ot-
ganizeil, the Dimver railroad came in ! 
the eighties. “Siiu.sUers” came in 
and in the faie of a war wugiil by the 
>:ittlemin took up the pursuits of 
skricullure. In the early transition 
days when the cultivation of the soil | 
us B means uf livelihood was looked 
upon by the runchnien as the most 
' onlemptible form of menial labor 
.ind to culled a "KotTir-corn-er” . 
was the greatest insult isissible to he 
heaped upon a man.

But a country depending upon 
rainfall, of invigorating climate, of . 
attundant vegetation and served by
II l-a"'!-.|Miitat'on outlet was destined 

1 1., ’ e> nil an agricultural ««>ction in
s] . , f the avi rsion of the cowman
for a ■‘.•a|u:iUer” one who took up 

jguMrnment land on claim and lived 
ujion .1 three years for ownership.

I Broad acres were put into culh atiun, 
.•mi roM'd grade of stiH'k la’g, to lie 
' ntroiiuced, intensive farming illow- 
eti and the ffresent finds this ; ection 
largely giv« n over to the mo mod- 

; cm ngricultural method', u , 1 the 
Itroportion t. T home owning, pros- 
IK-rous farmers hei’oming greater 
and greater each y ear :»nd the cat- ; 
tiemun is forced to give way in view 
of the high price of land and the 
high cost of handling pasture stock. 

Goodnight Eiperiments
<;0 NO FURTHER As the old gave way to the new the

The Evidence ia at Tour Door j^utfalo and the Indian began to fade 
Plainview proof ia what you want l%way. I.arge numbors of both were 

and the statement of this highly re- j killed, othera migrated and it seems 
spected resident will banish all doubt, that the West would lose both of ita 

L. J. Akers, farmer, Plainview, ' old familiar roamers. Before the 
ys: "Some years ago my back waa'last of the buffalo were lost Colonel 
il out o f whack and caused me a lot , Goodnight began to experiment with 

trouble. s|y back was weak, oore pasturing and breeding of the stock, 
and lame and ached most all the to prevent the complete extermina

W th your Angers! A'ou can left off 
s;'y ' iril Mifi - 0111, or com l»e-
tv-sn tiic !.•••, and the hard calluses 
fr. m li'ttom of fee'.

A uny Uttle of ‘ I'lrezunc” cost- 
I'ltl at .my iliug store; apply a frw 
drup ..t n the com or lullus. Instant- 
ly it sti.[ h’lrtmg, tlicy shortly Tift 
|)-st t(iib<‘ . ne corn or callus nght 
„ :, m -i ..ml all, without one bit of 
pjin or • ■ r. ■ » Truly. No humbug

CaiMry.i »■
«i
u

•ll
WM!' V 
raikfii I tr

i«
fl .r**- •! I / • »=
i.’.*1 III « 1
tu ' •  *r» n«. : I I
f a irh  1 . s‘ Id I. * # t kJ
»  !• Ih r i : -  l l  \\ w  I. ‘ fi ■ ' * IP* 
f - 4 t 1 , V* - . t .si At r -I

*’ • * ^
u \ . m ..try  f r y  »r M 

I I  '••ii.p*'**-I «»f ’ 1* 1* ‘
known. . p*
b n f  brew'd f 1 T* '' 71 rf* t m»
binoiU n i f  i ' f- it iff*  !ipn»i •»!» MhU*» 
C a t i t r b  ' ir^  . j« »1\; • !»*h

tloni d for I* c •• • n fr#r.r J rii ' !NKr ♦ « >. r 14, o.
Alt Td -Cit *i». ■ !
H k U a 'u  nl\y 1 m .n tlfp atlo ’ i

There were some pretfii 
long waits for the Doctor in 
the horsoand-bu^i| daqs

M

O USD

[ A K E  it easier to get around and 
you make healthier and hap

pier communities. Wo one any longer 
questions the worth of the automobile 
—  or begrudges any legitin:c*le ex
pense connected with it.

But millions of car owuerc are rebelling at 
the idea that running an automobile has got to 
mean waste.

l i

Every now and then you hear a neighber 
complain that “ he doesn’t seem to have r..j.cL 
luck with tires.”

1 'rr. to us.

rhe minute a man begin.3 to question the 
service  his tires arc giving him, n c ', kw
listen to reason.

Our bvsinesr. i*"; b i*. I’ piincipso iii

■Ss/sr* rnur tire" /.e- 
<or/friiS (k> li-.a tcxtda 
r.ior hart to tiaial;

In siin'ty or hilly cr un- 
ahrrever tlie 

• tj>r to be heavy 1 hs 
I • S. Nobby.

Foe ordinary country 
r'jstlt— The U. S. Chain 
or Csco.

F jC fr<«twhs«ls —Th*
U. a  Plain.

Far belt reiulti—
r r e r y w h a r a  — V.  S,
Koy si Cords.

1  il W
W . Y i a ' . s . c i ’ W 'd

KWli.00HD’»C27.'-C'/J!n;5S? PlAJII

. . . . . .  t n I * h^ .

tion lor U. S. Tires.
x2..»x tuksn the rtpresenta-

III

i  P. e.̂SFi[R 8 CO.

U. S. Tires have a reputation for .
Built up through years of creali". ‘ ;

tires. Such as the straight side  aatomcL’i. i. ., 
Ihi p.ieum atic truck tire.

t is not by chance that U. S. Tires axe in-.wl.. 
ty the oldest and largest rubber concern in 
the world.

W e arc p^ ĵud to represent U. S. Tires ir, 
thin community.

U n ite d  S t a t e s  Tisri” ^
C A P IP R -l l lE  MOTOR CO.

Plainview, Texas

or ia>.t.r i.ioot; L..J
mest rjuiojing riarJfcstUionj 
c f  euJK.’:'tipepsia.

Ki*HQ10S
plsaic.'kt t3 ve-jirdlza 
acld:tn and help restore 
normal dicestion.

M.VTE EY ffCOTT & EOW-NE 
MAii. I3C?EccrrJCNCLSICIl

true hi.s pas.iing notice. !̂ian̂  'or curcly he mis.-cs the thrill
Still the ruble creatures brouse the ui thi* chase even whin he ofttimes 

!.i undltss Plains—but more and more iiu.- the viitiin.
lacb >iar inclined to accept the con- As in the early days this section 
lentional restraints of wire fences, is known as the ‘•Green Belt” and 
m-ekly r iD o it ig  each night to the en ry  crop knonn to the great state 
feed trough, poking for his picture, i.s gMown with p’-olit upon its endless
t;nd fvil ng in the balmy days of 
ear'y spring 1 ttle o t  the roving, 
le'tle.sH blood of his ancient sires. 
He stnds for long hours gaving into 
the dim beyond, across the rustling 
rage ar I bear gniss, a statue of 
strcT.th and a relic of the savage 
pas.«akji‘ r.f time—dreaming, philiso- 
prizing upon the unexplainable evo
lution o f things worldly, content to 
wait hit time for the passage to tti< 
happy hunting grounds of the In-

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "B ayer”  is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

time. When I stooped over, sharp 
pains would catch me tfl the small 
of my back so I could hardly straigh
ten up. In fact, my hack bothered me 
all the time and momlrura when I 
got up it waa ao sore and lanfc, I 
could hardly get around. My kid- 
ncyi were weak and ii^egular in ac
tion and bothereiLsne a great deal. A 
neighbor advised me to try Doan’s 
KIdnev Pills. I used one box o f this

tion of this noble creature of the 
wild, king of he Plains he has been I 
railed. j

This was the first attempt in this I 
connection and met with success | 
from the first— although a number 
of the early Individuals rather r e - ! 
senteii the loss o f their liberty and I 
failed to appreciate the restraining j 
infiuence even of a ten or twelve wire | 
fence. “ Old Sikes,’ ’ an 1,800 pound

I’ lums and winding's valle.vs. Pros- 
peiily follows the ever widening fur
row.-. and countless new hoes mark the 
gradual di.'-intigrution of the groat 
IxMiies of ranch lands into smaller 
homesteads. T!ie motor truck has 
replmed the prairie schooner, and 
rural free delivtry the chuck wagon. 
Kegister pap»>rs replace the brand 
and one section is called a ranch.

DODSON TEI.IiS THE
HORROR OF CALOMEL

Keep Them Growiiiin
_ Children who are over-thin, | 
i  listless or delicate, should take ■

Scott’s Emulsion [
regularly every day as an 
aid to growth and sturdine.ss. I

(^Nothing surpasses S c o f f 's *  
Emulsion as a fonic-nufn-| 
enf for a child o f any age. |

ft Bowne. Blootitfield. N. J .

able anaually on th« 10th day of 
April, of ouch year, to provide funds 
to be expended in payment of accounts 
legally contracted in constructing and 
equipping a free school building of 
wood material, within said district, 
and to determine whether the com
missioners court of this county shall 
be authorized to levy, assess and col
lect annually while said bonds or any 
of them are outstanding a tkix upon 
all taxable property within said dis
trict sufficient to pay the current in
terest on said bonds and to provide a 
fund sufficient to pay the principal 
at maturity.

All persons who are leg: i’ ?-son’s Liver Tone tonight and wake 
up feeling splendid. It is perfectly *̂***.“. “

«  , 1 . .  It t .  you , .hlldnm i A™
any time. It can’t salivate.

A’ou Don’t Need to Sicken. Gripe, 
or Salivate Yourself to 

.Start Liver

PIIEKIFI ’S NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale.
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held on the 10th day

mexilrine and they relieved the pain I buffalo, for years was a well known 
in my hark and fixed my kidneys up character over a wide area for his 

-In rood shape. I uw Doan’s Kidney unannounced visits— smashing such 
■*ills occaaiorallv to keep my kidneys '-'ire fences ns came in his way, tear- 
■. f-oi: * errdition ”  ing out ham doors and otherwilse

Insist on ‘‘Bsver Tsblefs of Aspirin” 
in a “ Bayer parksp,” containing proiier 
directions for Colds, Psin, Ilesdacne, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. 
Name “ Bayer” means genuine Aspirin 
prescribed bv physicians for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark i

■q«d{traoo ‘qaiBRnis ‘snoiiiq oJ.noA 
ed. You < feel he^achy, your stom
ach may be sour, your breath bad, " f  Jvly, 1920, at Jack Alley’s home 
your skin shallow and you believe ('ommon school district No. 88 of
you need vile, dangerous calomel t o , /ou n ty  as ^«tabl,shed by orfer 

j  u 1 . o f the County Board of Trustees
rtart liver and bowels. gth day of December, 1919,

Here 8 my guarantee! Ask your^^hith is of record in book designat- 
druggist for a bottle o f  Dodson s Liii>j p,] record of school districts, on pages 
er Tone and take a spoonful tonight, to determine whether a majority 
If it doesn’t start your liver and c f  the legally qualified property tax- 
straighten you right up better than paying voters o f said district desire 
calomel and without gnping or mak- the issuance o f bonds on the faith and 
ing you sick I waiit you to go back of said common school district
to the store and get your money. ; $1500.00, th e J »n ^

to be of the denomination of $500.00Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau-

Take

each, numbered consectutively from 
1 to .‘1. both inclusive, payable 20

'Oc at all dealers. Foster-Mllbum making himself at home and invest!- ' of B-iyer Msnufacfiife of Mcnoscstic- seated. Don’t lose a day. lake a yc„rs from their date, and bearing five 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. gating anything that chanced to at- *cid«»t*r of Ssbcylicscid. [spoonful of harmle.ss, vegetable D od-, per cent interest per annum, pay-

payers in said district shall be enMii^.t 
to vote at soid election, and all voters 
desiiring to support the propositioon 
to issue the bonds shaH have written 
or pri«ted on their ballots the words

..“For the Bonds” ______  __
And those opposed shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words 

“ Against the Conda 
Jack Alley has been appointed as 

presiding officer o f said election and 
he shall select two clerks to assist 
him in holding the same and he shall 
within five days after said election 
has been held make due returns there
o f to the commissioners court o f this 
county as it required by law for hold
ing general elections.

Said election was ordered by the 
county judge o f this county by order 
made on the 17th day o f June, 1920, 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
of said order.
Dated this the 17th day o f June 1920.

J. C. TERRY,
Sheriff o f Hal© county, Texas. 

By C. A. Knupp, deputy.



JACOBS BROTHERS COMPANY

•St/rtmWersaa;
i i C L E A P A N C E  S A L E  fii

13 DAYS MORE GF BARGAINS lINPARALELLED
Each succeeding day ol our Big Double Header Sale 

is greater than the day preceeding— Evidence enoiigii 
that the thousands who are taking advantage of the 
wonderful values are telling thousands of others what 
a great bargain event our 5th ANNIVERSARY AND 
SEMI ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE REPRESENTS.

Every one of our 2000 items greatly reduced. For

this Big Celebration we have disregarded our costs and 
Replacement Prices in order to show our appreciation 
for the extensive business you have given us during 
the past five years.

Come today and get your slice of the Big Bargain 
Cake we are distributing for our 5th Birthday and 
Clearance.

Just A Few of the Wonderful A. C. S. Clearance
RED SEAL GINGHAMS 

WV»rth 'kJ l-2c wholesale today

A. C. S. PRICE

34c

25 Per Cent Off
ON ALL .SILK UNDERWEAR
Gowns, Teddies, Camisoles,Vests 
Combination Seta .

20 Per Cent Off
ON HENI)ER.SON A M ) LA- 
VOGUE CORSETS. DRAPER
IES. MII)DIE.S. W HITE SKIRTS 
AND GLOVES.

36-inch PERCALE

New ca.se just received, regular 
45c grade

33c

.30x16 TURKISH TOWELS 
Ci«'(xl weight, PER PAIR

49c

ON ALL CHILDREN’S AND 

LADIE.S’ GINGHAM DRESSES

33iPerCt.Off

IN APPREt IATION 
It would not be fitting for us to em

bark upon our sixth year without tak
ing this 4>pportunity of expressing our 
sincerest thanks for the Imuntiful busi
ness you have bestowed upon u.s, en
abling us to grow within five years to 
the most progressive store on the Plains.

You have shown that you do apprec
iate modern methods and with the in
spiration you haxe instilled into us we 
shall be guided on to not only maintain 
the enviable prestige we enjoy, but to 
forge ahead striving every day to bet
ter ourselves. W'e are indeed gratified 
and thank vou. to the fullest extent.

Cenl Off FANCY VOILES

on our Entire Stock of 
.STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS

IMPERIAL ( HAMKRAY
Ciuarant(H‘d Fust Colors. A 6.5c
value

39c
.50 ItOY.S’ PALM HE At H SUITS
Values to $10.50. ONLY

$5.95

20 Per Cent Off
ON Al.l, TIE.S. SILK HOSE. 
SILK SHIRTS. WORK GLOVES

Our regular aoc values

26c

25 Per Cent Off
ON ALL PANAMA A.ND 

.STRAW HATS

25 per cent Off
ON EVERY MMAN’S. YOUNG 
MANS AND HOY.S* .SPRING. 
SUMMER .AM) FALL SUIT. 
Amazing values. Look them 
over.

5th ANMYERS.VRY AND 
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE 

SALE

Our entire stock of Ladies, 
Men’s and Children’s Low and 
High Shoes Radically Reduced 
for the Big Dual Event.

.5lh ANNIVERSARY AND 
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE 

SALE
Clean-up Prives^N our Entire 

Stock of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear. 
No exaggeratexl Re<luctions— 
our low original prices do not 
warrant that—but we guarantee 

values to surpass any anywhere 
on Exclusive R*>ady-to-W'ear.

5 our .Money Hack if you want 
it.

THE PROFIT SHARING STORE

CROP CONDITIONS
OF TEXAS BEHTEB

Prospects During Fast Three Weeks  ̂
Have Materialiy laprova^ 

Review Dwiares

Dallas, June 24.—Crop conditions 
and prospects in Texas have mater
ially improved within the past three 
weeks, according to reports from cor- 
restpondents of the Texas Industrial 
Congress in 129 counties. AH crops 
are said to be from thirty to forty 
days late, but wivh generally favor
able weather conditions prevailing 
since June; the farmers, with limited 
help, but working during every 
available hour of daylight, have made 
wonderful progress in planting, re
planting and cultivating. From 20 
to 26 per cent o f the cotton crop re
mains to be planted. Wheat and 
oats harvesting is in progress and 
potato digging is under way, Ex- 
oassive rai^all during May has stor
ed an am|fle supply of moisture in 
the soil. A protracted drouth in por
tions of West Texas has been broken 
by general rains and range condi
tions am reported excellent. The 
total cultivated acreage o f the state 
this year, according to the reports, id 
8 per cent less than 1919. Labor 
conditlors on the farms have not im
proved. but show a further decrease 
o f 17 per cent since April 1, when the 
available supply was estimated at 87 
per cent. This additional, and to 
some extent, alarming deocm^se is 
sttributable to the fact that mSny 
Mexicans in Southwest Texas have 
Rtum ed to Mexico since the revolu
tion there; to extensive operations in 
the oil fields; to the demand o f the 
saw mills and turpentine camps in 
East Texas, and to renewed activity, 
with the coming o f favorable weath
er, in work of public nature, chiefly

road construction, in all parts o f the 
state. The reports received by the 
congress agree that the determining 
factors in making this year’s Crops, 
are weather canditions during the 
next sixty days and the probability 
of obtaining a reasonable amount of 
IulK>r. . Wages on the farms range 
from a minimum of |1 per day in 
Southwest Texas, where Mexican la
bor is most abundant, to |6 in the 
Panhandle for harvest hands. The 
average daily wage is $2.75. In 
many cases board is included.

Cotton
114 counties report a probable acre

age of 10,139,000 acres, or 98 per 
cent of last year’s acreage. Condi
tion, compared with 1919, 75.8 per 
cent; comared with the ten year aver
age, the condition is 60.64 per cent. 
A number o f counties report much 
re-planting necessary because o f poor 
stand and overflow.*?. From twenty 
to t .venty-five per cent of the crop 
rem.- ined to be planted on June 1. 
Some ilamage from grasshoppers, boll 
weevil and web worms is noted. Go
liad (cunty reports increased efforts 
to produce longer staple. The crop 
is f iun  three to flve weeks late. 
West Texas ha.-i a largely increased 
acreage. Many Correspondents ex
press the opinion that with hot, dry 
weather a decided change for the bet
ter may be expected.

Corn
114 counties report an acreage of 

98.6 per cent compared with 1919. 
This indicates ,6,62^180 acres. The 
average stall i^. J l f  roontias is 81.3 
per cent o f noriMl aiftd the condition 
is 81.2 per cent as reported by 110 
counties. The larger com producing 
counties, generally, report favorable 
prospects for a good crop.

Wheat
Acreage reports from 68 counties 

estimate a total of 925,300 acres. 61

counties estimate the yield at 12.5 
bushels per acre. This foreca.ste a 
crop of 11,566,250 bushels.

Oaets
Estimated acreage in 88 counties 

71.1 per cent of last year’s crop, or 
1,599,750 acres. Condition, compared 
with 1919, 68.3 per cent 76 counties 
place the probable yield at 25.3 bush
els per acre, or a crop of 36,473,676 
bushels as compared with 94,500.000 
bushels in 1919.

Grain Sorghums
83 counties report an acreage plant

ed and to be planted of 87.3 per cent 
compared with 1919. 95 counties re
port an average condition of 84 per 
cent. Counties in West Texas report 
a very decided increase in the acre
age planted in Sudan grass, and
practically all counties report fine
prospects for a normal hay crop.

Peanuts
Planting is in progress and 74 

counties state the acreage is 83.2 per 
cent of last year’s. This indicates 
189,144 acres.

Rice
Rapid progress in planting is re

ported. Orange county indicates a 50 
per cent increase in acreage, with 86 
per cent o f the crop planted and pros
pects good for a normal crop. Nine 
counties report a total acreage o f 11.6 
per cent empared with 1919, or 243,- 
000 acres. The condition is 86.4 per 
cent compared with that of June last 
year.

Irish Potatoes
_XL counties report an acreage 78.3 

p « r " c ^  « f  la«l yaar, with poor crop 
crop prospeetk. L au  planted pota
toes, however, are doing well.

Sweet Potatoes
Planting is now in progress and a 

number o f counties report anincraaa- 
rd acreage. The avreage acreage 
compared with 1919 in 77 counties is 
»4 7 per cent, condition 85.9 per cent.

Angelina county reports an increased 
acreage of 50 per rent 

Frnit
The late spring freeze and subse

quent hail has reduced the state’s pros
pects to a probable yield of 34.3 per 
cent compared with last year. East 
Texas indicates that there will be no 
car load shipments of peaches. El 
Pa.so county will produce a 60 per 
cent pear crop. Smith county reports 
a goo<i blackberry crop, but a limited 
yield of peaches. ,

Home Gardens.
114 counties report 8.6 per cent 

decrease in the number of home gar
dens. The condition la reported as 
76.1 per rent o f that o f 1919.

Trucks t
66 counties indicate a total acreage 

of 92.1 per cent compared with last 
year. 67 counties rrpoit a condition 
of 79.9 per cent. An onion crop above 
normal is reported from El Pa.so, 
Eagle Pass and the Rio Grande val
ley. 3.363 cars o f vegetables have 
been shipped from the Rio Grande 
valley, of which 95 per cent was cab
bage. Tomato prospects in East 
Texas are reported excellent, with a 
possible estimated shipment o f 1000 
ears. ’The Rio Grande valley alao 
reports a tomato crop equal to or 
better than it has over before pro
duced. The watermelon crop in Par
ker and Camenm counties and around 
San Benito is reported large.

Trade Balance Seventeen Billion
Washington, June 22.— Since the 

beginning « f  Uw worlg war in 1014 
the United Btirtes haa rolled up a 
trade ivalance o f approximately seven
teen billion dollars against the world. 
This exceeds by several billion o f dol
lars the total balance in favor o f the 
United Statee from 1875 to 1914, de
partment of commerce figures t^ a y  
show that the trade balance made in

LAND SACRIFICE
640 acres, improved, 2 miles south of Abernathy, on the main 

Lubbock road, house, bam, windmill, garage. Four good draft 
mares, 2 mule colts. AH new farm machinery. 5 acres o f fine 
garden, 100 acres of fine Sudan; 100 acres of feed stuff. This land 
lays as level as a daqpe floor, 100 per cent tillable. Owner must 
sell on account of hcaltb. $60.00 per acre. Immediate poeteasioa. 
This is a bargain for a man that can move right on the plocO or 
can put a renter on it. This is one of the best farms in Hale coun
ty. No blue weeds. ^

Shulz Land Company
ABERANTHY, ’TEXAS

favor o f the United States in the fis
cal year ending in 1914, one month 
before the war began, was only $470,- 
000.000.

During the first year of the war it 
was $1,094,419,600 and in the next 
year ending June 30, 1916, it was 
$2«315,559,375. During the succeed
ing year the total was $3,530,693,209.

Meantime the United Statee had 
entered the struggle and in the year 
ending June 30, 1918— the first full 
fiscal year of America’s participation 
—the balance was only $2,974,066,973.

In the next year ending June 30, 
however, it was $4,186,692,61S.

During th f  firat eleven m'OBths o f 
this fiscal year the balance was only 
$2,788,451,602. But exports were 
larger in those eleven monthi than in 
any other full fiscal year in the na
tion’s history, total $7,474,193,349 as 
against the previous twelve monthe’ 
record of $7,232,‘282,686 made during

the last fiscal year.
At the same time that America’s 

export trade began to advanca by 
leaps and bounds the imports trade 
also showed an enormouf increaa#, 
toUHing $2,917,883,610 in the year 
ending June 30, 1916, and advancing 
steadily each year to a new high rec
ord of $4,686,041,474 during the eleven 
months o f the present fiscal year. 
The previous high record was $8,- 
096,720J>68 last year.

Most o f the favorable trade bal
ance o f the United States has been 
against the allied and neutral coun
tries o f Europe. M an/ o f the South 
Atnerican and North American coun
tries and some of those in the far 
east have a balance against the 
United States.

FOR SALE 
Meat meal—good for hogs, fine for 

chickens.— D. F. Sansom A Son. 6-
lor /
5-8ty

/


